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riran Quake

[■ tgS Algeria iP—A violent 
almost completely de- 

■̂"the north Algerian town 
early today. Unol- 

-ports uid more than 500 
' ttre killed.

-5 from the town of 32.500 
. said the newly built cathe- 

r*fr( war leveled and almoit 
- government and private- 
j buildings were totally or
destroyed

> hotpiul. (he prison, the 
i geadquarters, the post of- 
I two hotels were listed as

n|i.g« between Orleans- 
id Trnes. on the Mrditer- 
(Mit were reported de- 

! IT badly damaged
and military ambu-

■ Ina Oran and Algiers, the 
. :• towns in Algeria, were 
 ̂itotbe oi^eanaville area.

IS 100 mile* aouth- 
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i'- were broadcast by Ra- 
ena lor blood donors 

tgoirmor of Algeria, Roger 
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d ilatc lor war in Pre- 
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diaatter scene to direct 
: operations.
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Chamber of Commerce Ask City to Pass
New One-Mili Tax to Publicize Artesia
GOP’s School 
Job Nominee 
To Quit Race

CIIKCK FOR S150 for diistinc fund was pPest'nted radio 
station K S\’P  m anager Dave Button yesterday by repre
sentatives of Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority’s Alpha Nu 
chapter, Mrs. IxhiIs Means (left! and Pres. Mrs. Donald 
Knorr. Fund goal is S1,00() to  pay cost of aerial dusting 
to  rid city of polioH*onnectt>d flies. (Advocate Photo)

SANTA FE — — Mrs. Lucy
MacGillivray was learned reliably 
today to have withdrawn aa Ihe 
Republican candidate for state su
perintendent of public instruction 

The development was disclosed 
when members of the state central 
committee were called to a meeting 
here Sept 18 for the purpose of 
selecting “a candidate for school 
superintendent because of the 
reiignation of Mrs. MacGillivray?'

State GOP chairman M. B. Johns 
was out of town and his office de
clined immediately to confirm or 
deny the development, although it 
indicated a statement might be 
issued later

The letter to central committee 
members called the meeting for 
Sept. 18 at 2 p. m., at the Santa 
Fe city hall. It gave as another 
purpose of the meeting selection 
of nominees for any other state or 
district offices, if any is made 
necessary by subsevfuent resigna 
tion of any nominee.

Ward Curtis. Santa Fe school 
superintendent, immediately was 
mentioned locally as a possible re 
placement for Mrs. MacGillivray.

Stv (Council Calls lor Bids 
In Reservoir Goiistructioii

ril wrill seek bids on 
long delayed water stor 

trim under action taken 
by the council.

Vi motions unanimously 
li on 1 Construction of 
atKm for the reservoir, 

of a steel, two-million 
fMervoir with alternates 

o'ed or unpainled; and 3)
; of more than two miles 

!h«of ISinch pigie to con 
Iktrwervoir with the pres- 

•yilem
rthf first two items will

be opened at the next council 
meeting and for the pipe at the 
Uct. 13 meeting

Funds for the $130,000 project 
were voted this year in a general 
obligation bond issue approved by 
an overwhelming majority of vot
ers casting ballots.

In other business last night the 
city council:

Heard a suggestion from Walter 
Nugent the council take care of its 
city dump, since there is not 
enough room to last another year. 
Nugent said he would be inter

burning Tickets for Free 
iurday Parking Sought

parked downtown in 
Siturday would receive 
•Id in effect be free park- 

• tneouragr shoppers and 
food will under a Cham- 

‘ Commerce proposal ^ven  
council last night.

‘C Mgr. Paul Scott in pre- 
' Ike proposal gave these

f̂orking meter officer would 
I supply of nickels by 

-vr to put in meters show- 
htions on Saturdays only. 

.•* ®d so, a placard bearing 
would oe placed under 

Uhield wiper;

l»!lriend"'
meter came to■■ ni(j.
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Artesia 
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^ d a r y  H ( } a d s
^ " ’y's commissioners 

J*’“sday by a letter 
‘V highway commission

'hate
Uf. Mexico second •yatem

••^y reported Ihe bu 
. c rosds in the nation’s 

approved addition to 
*"1 secondary systeri 

designated at the

nJl*^d highway runi from 
il I? 1*” **** mines

* 11* new
f ^11 open up new

w  Carlsbad in add!-
I “ 'in* new routea |o r

And a Chamber nickel to replen
ish the time.

You may return our nickel or 
whatever you can.

So that we may help other? 
through this same plan. 

Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
Councilman J. L. Walker, head 

of the police committee, moved the 
proposal be sent to a special com 
mittee. but Mayor W. H. Yeager 
turned the proposal back to the 
police committee

Walker also reported that an 
other chamber parking ticket pro
gram-courtesy tickets for tour 
i5ta—had been worked into ac
ceptable form through meetings 
of the police committee.

parkin.q
n Z r h . - ' ' ' : « r , S  .n T y -IS  - l  -W .-v .  . . .n d  - <h.
**^**"*^ n«U  B  ̂ ui u nnt thi» k id s  VL'hfYone hotel and one motel which
arc members of the chamber,
Walker said the chamber agreed . , , , . . u •
I  ,drd..h .hod, . «  ho ..,. ■» ■"

(Continued on Page 4)motels.
(Continued on page four.)

.MY'STKKV F.AK.M th is week is h a rd e r to identify than  m any preetKiins it in popiilur 
A rtesia Advocate series. F irst A dvocate n*ader to identify the farm  wins a one-year 
sub.scription to  the  new spaper, while th e  fa rm ’s owner will rect'ive fi-ec the  oriK'inal 
glos-sy aerial photograph.

Council to Ask City, Chamber Jotii to Seek
Faster, More Frequent MailStreet Paving

Project Bids
ested in caring for it—plowing un
der present waste—on a pay-as- 
you-go basis or yearly contract. He 
had no firm proposal and the mat
ter was referred to the sanitation 
committ€*e under Councilman Joe 
.Mvarado.

Referred to committee a Cham
ber of Commerce request for an 
ordinance addition that would re
quire itinerant salesmen, photo
graphers, peddlers, and others to 
post a $1,000 bond for six months 
pending satisfactory performance 
of their representations.

Agreed to work with the cham
ber in asking Continental airlines 
to provide air service to the city

Agreed to lay pipe for sewer 
sei^ice in the new Charl-Ann di
vision if owner Charles Denton 
will provide the pipe Denton said 
work is to start at once in the ad
dition, north of Vaswood.

Heard Chief Albert Richards 
protest escaping burning paper 
from a downtown incinerator and 
recommended a fire marshall be 
hired. He suggested that when a 
third paid fireman is added, one 
of the three be made fire marshall.

Accepted the report of a com 
mittee on Hcrmo.sa school traffic 
problems calling for erection of 
three Safety Sallies, painting of 
signs and crosswalks on Hermosa. 
and banning of parking on the 
south side of Hermosa.

Heard Chief of Police Frank 
Powell report an intensive cam
paign to enforce school-zone traf
fic laws has resulted in "plenty

City council TM m W rt voted to 
rc-ceived Sept 22 proposals for fi
nancing a $300,000 street paving 
program now under study for the 
city.

■The action came after represen
tatives from four bonding houses 
presented details of financing the 
proposed project, which would 
pave part of the North Side and 
all unpaved stretches on the South 
Side.

Mark Lucas of Lucas, Eisen & 
Waeckerle of Kansas City, spokes
man for the bond men, recommend
ed the program be financed by 
bonds, with part of the city's gaso
line tax receipts pledged for de
faults in payments.

Under that program, bonds would 
be issued for the entire amount, 
with the city as collecting agency 
from property holders.

Property holders fronting on 
streets paved under the plan 
would have 10 years to pay the 
principal and interest on cost of 
paving their share. Delinquencies 
would be made up by part of the 
gasoline tax proceeds.

The program would take six 
months to a year to put in effect, 

(Continued on Page 4)

\  move for faster and more 
frequent mail service in and out 
•r Artesia will be lannrhed Joint
ly by Ihe City of .Artesia and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Paul tv. Scott, Chamber of 
Commerce manager, said a letter 
has been written tv Donald B. 
Horne, El Paso, district super
intendent of postal transporta
tion, asking that he confer with 
an .Artesia group over possible 
addition of star route service be
tween Roswell and .Artesia.

.Mail now leaves .Artesia only 
once a day, Scott told the city 
council last night. \ morning 
train takes mail to Carlsbad for

local delivery there, and an eve
ning train, lakes mail to Roswell, 
where some is sent tv El Paso 
by truck, some on to Clovis for 
further dispatching, and air mail 
to .Albuquerque.

“We have only onee-a day ser
vice,” Scott said.

Twice-daily service could be 
secured, he said, by addition of 
the Roswell .Artesia star route, 
which would actually be an ex
tension of one now driven every 
day from Roswell to Clovis and 
return.

Horne has written Scott hr 
will meet with city representa
tives, but Srotl urged the rily

rounril last ntght to write a let 
ter expressing the city's interest 
in the project to bark up the 
rhjmber'a earlier request.

"There's no doubt we need 
this,” .Mayor tV. II. Aeager said, 
"and by hard work. I think we 
ran get il.”

Yeager said hr would work 
with Scott to push the matter 
and report on progress to the 
rounril.

The star route would give Ar 
tesia twirr-a-day mail sen  ire 
both in and out of Ihe city, rath 
er than the once daily service 
now afforded bv train.

Commission Vetoes 
Plan for County 
Sheriffs Autos

Policp Issiip F o u r  
T r a ff ic  Citations, 
To ta l H its  46

chief .said, "it's rtot the kids who 
do the violations.”

.Acted to fill holes in Artesia

Box totals on traffic violations 
in Artesia yesterday show a count 
of four tickets i.ssued for stop 
signs missed; one summons for an 
illegal muffler on a vehicle and 
one speeding notice.

The additions bring to 46 the 
number of violators picked up by 
city police in their concerted ef
fort to control motorists since the 
start of Artesia schools.

National Guard Holiday 
Patrol Cuts Road Toll

A proposed plan to have the 
Eddy county sheriff's department 
operate countyo'sned automobile.' 
was vetoed Tuesday at the regular 
meeting of the Eddy county com 
missioners.

The plan, under consideration 
for a brief period was put aside for 
a proposal by sheriff-elect Hartsill 
Martin in which each deputy will 
furnish his own car with the coun
ty paying nine cents per mile as it 
has in the past.

Martin promised the commission 
ers that his deputies will keep 
their vehicles in good operating 
condition, after $3,000 was cut 
from the sheriff's department mile 
age account. Approximately that 
amount has been returned from 
the account annually.

Under the present plan of op
erating sheriffs department ve 
hides. Sheriff W. L. High owns all 
but one of the autos, that one 
being owned by the deputy him 
self.

In other action, the commission 
ers laid aside for study the plan 
which would have someone audit 
the county books due to the mul 
tiplying number of applicants for 
the job.

T.AX PROBE STARTED
SANTA FE uB—The State In

come Tax division says it plans to 
carefully check 215,000 persons 
working for New Mexico employ
ers. Director William Malloy says 
he believes that will take care of 
complaints that some persons are 
“boasting" they haven't paid state 
income tax and don't have to.

\uM e\ Presents 
Library $ 1.0(H)

ANDERSON IN DE.MING
DEMING — Sen. Anderson 

(D-NM) was in Demin-g today to 
address a meeting of the Gin Co
operative Assn tiis talk was en
titled "The Future of Cotton in the 
United States.” There are four gins 
in Luna county.

.Artesia'? public Liirary was 
presented a check for $1,00(1 yes
terday afternoon by New Mexico 
.Asphalt Refining CM., il was an
nounced this morning by Mrs. 
Donald Knorr, head librarian 

The check, to he used to pur
chase children's books, was pre
sented the library by Robert An
derson. president of the com
pany .Anderson is also chairman 
of the Roswell public Tibrary 
board

Mrs. Knorr said the gift would 
mean that the library will be

(Continued cn Page 4)

Government to Hold 
1955 Cotton Down

LANSING, Mich.. Michigan 
spent about $30,000 to call out the 
National Guard to help in Labo^ 
Day traffic patrols and thereby 
saved 10 to 15 lives. Gov. G. Men 
nen Williams said today

For the first time in the stale s 
history, the governor declared a 
state of traffic emergency over the 
holiday weekend, and 668 guards 
men were ordered to duty.

The use of guardsmen for this 
purpose followed Ihe example of 
T>nhesaee. where the device has 
been in use over holidays for some 
years. Wiaeonsin also experiment
ed with the device this year

The Michigan guardsmen! ler- 
v i c .  permitted t ^  
meni of fUte to
dtpuUea to hold the dtath loU to

21 over the holiday. This com
pared ot 35 over the Fourth of July 
weekend this year and 31 over La 
bor Dav 1953

Williams said the experiment 
was a success This wag demon 
strated, he said, by the fact that 
only five persons died on state 
trunk lines, where the augmented 
patrols were roneeni rated Over 
U bor Day 1953. 21 died on the 
tninklincs

The governor said traffic was 
apparently as heavy dver the week 
end u  a y ^ r  ago, but that “the 
facility of travel was better because 
of the point control by National 
Guantamen directing the flow of 
traffic at congested points.”

The a»*ignmcnt of one guards
man and one poiicemaa or deputy

in a patrol car permitted a quad
rupling of the number of cars 
combing the highways. State Police 
Commissioner Joseph M. Childs 
said.

There were nearly 500 cars in 
action over the weekend. They 
were suppicmonled by point con- 
tnil posts, manned by guardsmen, 
at congested intersections.

In addition, nine aircraft, includ 
ing two helicopters, provided air 
cover for the operation. In radio 
communication with the ground 
forces, they watched for develop
ing congestions and trouble spots 
and even reported violations

Childs reported a record 5.209 
violations tickets were issued over 
the weekend, compared to 2,832 
last Labor Day weekend.

Cole Motor Sold 
To Texas Man
G. Taylor Cole has announced 

Ihe sale of Cole Motor Co. to 
F. E. "Gene” Schuck, formerly 
connected with the Porter Pon
tiac Co. in Fort Worth, Texas.

.Schurk has moved to Artesia 
with his wife and two small chil
dren. He is scheduled to lake 
over the guiding reins of the 
motor company today.

Cole said he has no definite 
plans but will remain here to 
take rare of unfinished busincM 
pertaining to the motor company 
while U was nnder his manage- 
meat.

WASHINGTON, — Growers 
could produce a cotton crop of 
around 13 million bales next year 
—an increa.se of nearly 10 per cent 
over this year's indicated produc
tion — and still get government 
price supports at the maximum lev
el set by the new farm law.

However, it is likely the gov
ernment's control program for next 
year's crop will be designed to hold 
production down to about 11 mil
lion bales.

The new farm law provides flex
ible price supports ^ tw een 824 
and W per cent of parity in 1955 
Present law sets supports at a rig
id figure of 90 per cent for the 
1954 crop year.

Under the new law, supports rise 
and fall with changes in the sup
ply. The larger the supply, the 
lower the support level and vice 
versa.

Supports may be reduced below 
90 per cent of panty whenever the 
total supply of cotton at the start 
of a marketing year exceeds 108 
per cent of what the farm law 
rails “normal."

Normal supply is fixed as the 
amount of rnttnn estimated to be 
needed lor domeatic end export

markets plus a re.si'rve of 20 per 
cent of such markets.

At present, domestic and export 
markets arc exiiected to take 13,
700.000 bales of 500 pounds a year 
Thus the normal supply would be
13.700.000 bales plus a 20 per cent 
reserve, or 16.3(K),000 bales.

Price supports cannot be lowered 
below 90 per cent of parity unless 
the total supply is 8 per cent above 
the normal supply, or 17,700,000 
bales

The supply would be determined 
by adding next year's production 
to the carryover o r reserve supply 
still on hand from past crops and 
imports. It now appears that the 
reserve supplv a year from now 
will be about 7,800.000 bales But 
the new farm law requires the 
government to put between 3 and 
4 million bales of this surplus into 
a "set-a.side" pool for noncommer
cial uses. This spl-aside supply 
cannot be u-sed in calculating the 
total supply for price support pur
poses. Thus the carryover supply 
a year from now could not be more 
than 4,800,000 bales for figuring 
the support level.

Assuming a 1955 crop oi 11 mil 
(CMtUMd M  HS* foor)

Would
$9,000 

\e a r  in Fund
be
to

Proposal tliat a new tax 
levied against Artesia property 
finanee a $9,UOOa .'ear publicity 
program to promote the city's "re- 
-aiurtes was -.ubmitted to city 
council last night for the Artesia 
Chamber of ''ommerce by Mgr 
Paul W Scott.

Scott, who said t)ie proposal hat 
the unanimous approval of the 
chamber? board of director?, 
pointed out the levy i? made p<is 
■sible by a special act of the Irgi? 
lature waiving the tax limit

The act provides that a levy up 
to 1 mill $1 per lhou?and assessed 
valuation can be passed by cities 
of over 5.0(xi population ’for pub
licity purposes

i.'ouncil delayed action on the 
proposal after ,Mav-,r W H Yeager 
said T m against pas.Mng new laxe? 
on the spur of the moment " and 
several eouneilmen voiced general 
opposition to passing more taxes 
without a lery thorough study.

PRIM ELDS f ROM the lax ua
der the law would go into a special 
fund known as the "puMicitv 
fund,' and. according to the law, 
shall be used for the purpose of 

advertising the resources of said 
municipality "

The law provides. Scott pointed 
nut, the taxes shall be expended 
by under contracts to be entered 
into by the governing body of such 
municipality and upon warrants 
against the publicity fund drawn 
and paid in the same manner aa 
current expense warrants"

The law provides. Scott added, 
com'me'rf?"tliai TiT com'me'rcF '"may

prepare and submit to the govern
ing body of the municipality <the 
city council plan, eatimates and 
budgets for the advertising recom
mended by them.

However, no part of the public
ity fund shall be paid for salaries 
of any officer of the city or of the 
chamber, nor by other than city- 
checks. the law .says

Scott said the measure has been 
adopted by Tucumcari in the pa^t 
three weeks.

HE I Kf.ED in  «t K passage by
the council so the tax could be in
cluded on Ihe 19.‘>4 rolls

When Yeager recommended the 
delay. Scott said he would seek a 
possible extension of time to from 
Deputy County Assessor R. H. 
Westaway so that the tax might 
still be included on the 1954 rolls.

Scott said the tax prnceeda could 
be used for such items as bro
chures, Christmas decorations, in
dustrial brochures, goodwill toura. 
a film on .Artesia, and road signs.

He declared the tax would "lift 
the load of publicizing Artesia 
from a few people to all the people 
who benefit by Artesia's growth 
and improvement." The tax would 
not fall heavily on any one person, 
he said

“The major point,” Scott de
clared. “is that this tax is not ex
cessive."

"This sounds like a good thing," 
Yeager said, "but we don't want to 
rush into something that's going to 
cost the taxpayers money for at 
least a year."

• • •
*TM AI.ERGIC to taxing on the

(Continued on Page 4)

Mrs. Lankford of 
Like Arthur Dies; 
Funeral Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Denver 
H. Lankford. Lake Arthur, have 
been set for 3 p. m. Friday, at 
Paulin Funeral home Chapel, Rev. 
William Irwin in charge.

Mrs. Lankford, bom at Toyah, 
Texas, April 30, 1894, died in hc^ 
home at Lake .Arthur at 2:45 this 
morning, after a lingenng illness.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Hale. Mrs Lankford married Den
ver H. Lankford Dec. 21, 1913, in 
•Artesia The couple have been resi
dents of the Artesia area for 15 
years. They came here from Moiu- 
han.s, Texas.

A member of Rebecca lodge. 
Mrs. Lankford ia survived by her 
husband and two daughters. Mrs. ' 
Kathryn Fanning, Artesia, and Mrs. . 
Peggy Cassell, Hurley, N. M

Al.so among survivors are a ' 
brother, Jerry Hale, Artesia, and , 
(wo sisters, Mrs Effie King. Glen*' 
Rose, Texas, and Mrs. Uliwe Gor 
doa, Muskogee, Ukla.

. ^ 1
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Alpha N'u chapttT o( Kp.siUm 

Sikima Alpha met Tuesday exeninii 
at the home of Mrs l.owe M itker 
sham aa the first business meeting 
of the fall season

Mrs M 1. Worley, neu presi 
dent, presided user the meeting 
and announced new committees for 
the coming year Mrs Charles 
Gleghom has been appointed new 
vice president

In response to a local request for 
funds to pay for the \rtesia dust 
ing campaign, the chapter voted to 
donate a sum of Sl.V)

■Mans were discussed for fall 
rushing season as w Ml as plans for 
state ways and means committer' of 
which this chapter is chairman 

Refreshments were served to 
members attending, who were Mrs 
Bob Chipman. Charles (ileghorn 
(! 1. Dunken. Hill Hunter Ibmald 
Knorr. lieorge l.ynch. Kill Jones 
la'Wis Means. M 1 Worley, and 
Mrs Wickersham

( aharv Baptist 
(lliiin li Auxiliary 
Officers Installed

.4rtcsia Story Learae Holds ‘ P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
•1 _______ _ n.mi>d u/ill he freshmen a

First Fall Meeting Tuesdayr  ^

Women s Missionary auxiliary of 
Calvary Missionary Baptist church 
held a candlelight installation ser 
vice for new officers at 7 30 p m 
Tues^av

The cross as a background wa' 
accentuated by soft music, candle 
light, flowers and ferns

A song and prayer was followed 
by a poem ‘•|b)w Much We Owe ' 
W'hirh was read by Mrs Joe Rain 
ey. and dr'votional b\ Hey Everett 
Ward

Installation service was entitled 
••The Eight of The World ‘

Officers installed were Mrs 
Mince Bean, president Mrs Joe 
Rainey, vice president Mrs Van 
Elmore secretary treasurer, Mrs 
M L Williams, reporter, and Mrs 
Albert Schultz, teacher

Kl Kl S S T IN N in r ,  principal of Rosclawn school, has 
m any years of experience as a school adm in istra to r to  
d ra«  from  in his eigh th  y ea r in th a t school offict',

(A dvocate P hoto  1
MEKTTHK l»RlNni'Ak<—

Rufus Stinnett Has Ixing.

Two New MpmlwT̂  
\n* \\ elcoined Bv 
Business U omen

\a r ie d  Education Career

Yearh«M)k,-< for 19S4.V5 were dis 
tributed by Mr* olive Roger' a t ! 
the regular rm'etini’ of .\rtesia I 
Business and l*r<ifpssuinal Mom 
en > oluh Tuesday evening in the 
lounge of Roselawn school

Mrs Marietta Martin and Mr» 
Zora G Smith were voted into th e  
club as new members

Mrs Ruth Joss, president ap 
pointed a courtesy commitee with 
Mia Hazel HiKkensmith as chair 
man Other members of the mm 
mitlee are Betty Zane Teague and 
Elizabeth Edmondsoii

At the national convention of 
BPAW this summer a decision was 
made to move the organization's 
headquarters to’Washington D C 
The .Artesia club voted to con 
tribute to the moving fund

Ways of raising money for the 
Club and methotfi of obtaining new 
members were discussed

The next meeting will be a so 
cial meeting Tueiday. Sept 21. at 
Cliff's Cafeteria at which time 
new members will he presented 
Mr* Georgia Turner and Mrs 
Olive Rogers will be the hostes.ses

MILLER S W D  & GRW EI.
1 nder New Management

\NDRFW BRADLEY
3*9 E. Chisum Phone 483 M

HOME (;r o w n

TOMATOKS
Ripe for ( aiming, 
(Jreen for Relish!

We Will Deliver to You!
Kmil P. Bach

l*rincipal at Roselawn school is 
Rufus Stinnett, whose wife. Helen 
IS also in the profession as a teach 
er at Hermosa school

The Stinnetts, married in 1B32 
have a daughter Rosemary, who is 
a junior in high school, and a son 
Arba. who attends the sixth grade 
at Central

Stinnett, who was bom at For- 
tales, was graduated from high 
schcKil there in IR’i t  He attended 
the university at .Albuquerque one 
year and then taught three years 
in Roosevelt county where he was 
principal of an elementary school

Bark at the university, Stinnett 
ohtaineil his BS in education in 
1931 with an administration and 
supervision specialty He attended 
I'NM the summers from 1934 to 
1937 when he finishesi his work 
for a Master s Degree However, he 
didn't actually get the degree until 
1939

He has attendeil Colorado State 
College of Education a( Greeley 
the summers of 1950 through HWf 
He was awarded a specialist in 
elementary education degree in 
1953

After graduation from the uni 
versity in 1931. Stinnett tiMik a job 
as coach of football, basketball, 
and baseball at Des Moines The 
next year he was appointetl prin 
cipal at that school In 193.3 he be 
came superintendent of school 
there and in 1935 he moved to 
Magdalena as superintendent of 
schools.

He moved to Hope shortly as su 
perintendent and spent five years 
in that office before coming here 
as business manager in 194.5 After 
twMi years in that position he took 
the job as principal of Roselawn 
when that school was created and 
has been there since that time

( enlral School 
Parent-Teachers 
Discuss Theater

■ Mrs. PorhT Is 
\Shtrk Shinrvr 
l lo tion‘i> I'riflayI

First fall meeting of Central 
school Parent Teachers' Assn met 
Wednesday evening in the gymna 
S l u m

V S Hickman, principal, open
ed the meeting with a prayer 

Mrs S .A Davis, president, con 
ducti-d a 'hort business meeting If 
was announced the first Penthouse 
theater play would he ' Hanzel and 
Gretel ■ on Nov 12

The teachers were introduced 
and each teacher fold where they 
came from, their hobby and other 
interest

Mrs Ernest M'lmberlcy was hos 
tess at a .stork shower Friday after 
noon, honoring .Mrs J R Porter 
Fall flowers were used in decoral 
ing the riMims The gifts were 
placed in a pink and white lias- 
sinef

Those present were Mrs. Charles 
Mooney. Mrs Oscar Milbred, Mrs 
Virgil James. Mrs Bill Crovslin 
.Mrs Jim Hoover. Mrs Bill Parrish 
and Mrs Bill Rock Other friends 
who were not able to attend .sent 
gifts

Cookies and punch were served 
by the hostess

Refreshments of lemonade, C"f D a C* D1 *
fee. cookies and nuts were served neia :>i<rma riii 
from a table covered with a white 
linen cloth and centered with a 
crvstal punch bowl Hostesses were 
Mrs J C Hefiey. Mrs Chester 
Mayes. Mrs. F, J Shepherd, and 
Mrs Oleata Miller

MISS VOI R ADVOCATE? 
PHDNE 7

Juat Call 991 R1 before 7 A M 12 A. M to I P M. • After 
One Mile South and 2*i Miles East of Artesia

Chapter Features 
Quiz as Program

FOUNTAIN
YES, AND FOR

Tasty, Delieious

SANDWICHES
. . . Too 

Go to

JIM’S 
DRIVE IN

1012 SOUTH FIRST

We Feature

Borden’s lee Cream

Artesia Story I.a>ague first fall 
meeting was held Tuesday after 
noun in the home of Airs F A 
Houston with Mrs D D Archer 
and Mrs K M Mctiinty as cu-husi 
esses

New menilwrs presented to the 
club were Mrs Charles Baldwin. 
Mrs Kay Fagin, Miss Kay Erskiiie, 
Mrs Huck Kenny and Mrs John 
Sparks

Mrs. John A Mathis. Jr., gave a 
report on her trip to National 
Story League convention held in 
Wichita. Kans June 23*26

Mrs S P. Yates told a story. 
"John Smith Red Princess" by 
Donald Culross Peattie

It was announced the Junior 
Story league would meet Tuesday, 
Sept 14 at the home of Lynette 
Wickersham

The refreshment table was c«v 
ered with a lace rioth with a cen 
terpiece iff the world globe A 
streamer was around it and on this 
was ‘ Women of the World " Worn 
en of the World is the thefhe of the

Mr and Mrs Floyd Bennett of 
State College were guests of Wade 
Green Tuesday evening They at 
tended the Artesia Midland base

story league this year Surround 
ing the globe was flowers, and 
small figurines were on the table 
representing women of othc'r coun
tries

Refreshments of angelfood rake 
with a filling of strawlx'rries and 
jello tojiped with whipped cream, 
and iced tea were served

Those present were Miss Kay 
Krskine, Mrs David Button, Airs 
Charles Baldwin, M(s D D Arch 
er. Mrs M A Corbin. Jr., Mrs 
Paul Dillard. Mrs Ray Fagin, Mrs 
Shirley Hager. Mrs J. T Haile. Jr., 
Mrs Owen Haynes, Mrs F A. 
Houston. Mrs. G K Jordan.

Alsu Mrs Donald Knurr. Mrs 
Huck Kenny, Mrs S M l.aughlin, 
Mrs F M McGinty, Mrs John 
Sp.irks. Mrs John Smith. Mrs S 
P Yates. Mrs J J Clarke, J r . Mrs 
Thad Cox. Mrs. Ravmond lainih. 
Mrs Carl la?wis, .Mrs John A 
Mathis. J r ,  Mrs Joe Nunn and 
Mrs Hugh Parry

The next meeting will he* Tues 
(lav. Oct 5

ball game Mr and Mrs. Bennett 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns Med

Fall (iirl Srout 
Rtntndnp Slnti*il 
For \ i ‘xt Mon fifty

Tenth annual Girl Seoul 
Roundup will be held Monday, 
Sept IS, at Artesia Municipal 
park from 5-€;39 p* m.

This round up will hegin the 
(iirl Srout activities for the v.'tr.

All Artesia Girl Scouts will 
meet with their troop leaders at 
the round up to make plans for 
the year. Each leader will he re
sponsible for a game for her 
troop.

Mrs. Stanley Carper, president 
of (lirl Scont leaders rlub. is in 
charge of arrangements for the 
round-up. Members of her com 
miltee are Mrs. Jack Knorr and 
Mrs. Avmon Swift.

S(MMal Calendar

Apron Alakin  ̂Is 
Studied Bv Atoka 
Woman's ( liihliers

Making aprons aild cutting apron 
patterns was demonstrated at a 
meeting of Atoka Woman's club 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs M T Gissler

Mrs M’ T Haldeman. president, 
presided over the bu.siness meet
ing. and mil call was by Mrs Nevil 
Muncy

The material left from making 
rancor bandages was given to the 
•Artesia General hospital

Fall flowers were used for the 
decorations

Refreshments of carrot cookies, 
fresh fruit, coffee, and iced tea 
were served

Guests were the afternoon coffee 
club. Mrs C. \ ’ Miller. Mrs Bill 
Meachem, Mrs J C Watson. Mrs 
M C Livingston and Mrs Reed 
Dowell

Members present were Mrs. Paul 
Terry. Mrs. M’ T Cranford and 
baby. Mrs R L Cole. Mrs. Sam 
M'arren. Mrs C. W Smith, Mrs 
(ieorge S Teel. Mrs Glen Sharp. 
Mrs W T Haldeman, and Mrs. 
Nevil Muncy and Mrs Andy Com 
pary was a guest

The next meeting will bo Tues
day, Oct. 5

Thursday, !4epl. 9—
Groups of Christian Women Fel 

lowijiip of First Christian church, 
meetings at 2:30 p m as follows: 

Group 1 at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Thomas, 408 S Seventh 
street with Mrs. Curtis Bolton, 
leader.

Group 2 at the home of Mrs G 
P Ivers. 1104 Hermosa drive with 
Miss Cora Rogers, leader 

Group 3 at the home of Mrs C. 
A'. Miller, 805 S Fifth street, lead 
er Mrs. Joe Walker 

Great Books discussion at city- 
library, 7:30 p m.

Prayer groups of Women's So 
ciety of Christian Service of First 
Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs F L Bays. 210 W Grand. 
Mrs. J  B Miller, 1105 Merchant 
Mrs Kay Fagan, 1304 S Eighth 
street.

Hustlers class of First Methodist 
church, rovered-dish supper at 
Fellowship Hall, hosts and hostess 
e.s Mr and Mrs A W Harral, and 
Mr and Mrs Bill Conner Please 
bring own plates and silverware.

Ffimily Atlontls 
(iratlntitiftn (or 
Chfirlfs livnsfni

Mrs Helen Henson and her 
mother, Mrs. C. E Mann, have re
turned from Enid. Okla. While 
there they attended graduation 
exercises and events at Vance Air 
Force Ba.se, when Charles Henson, 
their son and grandson, received 
his wings and commission.

Lt Henson returned home with 
them for a tew days and will soon 
report at Mather Air Force base 
near Sacramento. Calif., for ad- 
^vanced training.

Lt Henson received special rec
ognition for outstanding achieve
ment in academic portion of his 
training. Out of a class of 90. six 
received this special recognition 
and Lt Henson was one of them

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs J P Agnew of 

Kerniil, Texas, were in Artesia 
Monday evening altenilmg the ball 
game and visiting IrieniLs. Mr. and 
Mrs Agnew formerly lived in Ar- 
lesia.

James Sanders and Linton Wwid 
side arrived in Artesia Wednesday 
from Anchorage. Alaska They 
came by plane to Seattle and from 
there to Roswell by bus Mrs San
ders met them in Roswell. Jam ^ 
has a 90-day furlough and will vis 
i| here with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin H Sanders, other 
relatives and friends. Linton will 
visit his brother J D Wmidsidc. 
Mrs. Woodside and family.

Mr. and Mrs T V, Thomas and 
.Mr and Mrs Bill Haggerty visited 
in Carlsbad Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Marshall.

Mrs Robert Cole and Mrs 
George Teel were in Ruidoso Fri 
day night and Saturday visiting 
.Mr and Mrs A B. Coll and family.

Carolyn Cox is leaving today for 
Boulder. Colo., to enroll at Colo
rado university. She plans to ma
jor in art education.

Mrs. Dallas Callahan and Miss 
Ellonia Callahan are in Fresno. 
Calif, visiting relatives John Cal 
lahan of the Navy will meet his 
mother and si.sler in Fresno tor 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Teel, Mrs 
F F. Thorpe and Donnie visited 
relatives in Big Spring. Texas, 
during the I,abur Day holidays 
They also attended the boat ravrs 
in Snyder, Texas.

■Mrs George Teel spent Sunday 
and Monday at the ranch near 
Hope

Mr and Airs. Bill Haggerty and 
baby are newcomers in Artesia. 
■fhey have moved here from Dur 
ant, Ukla Mr. Haggerty is employ
ed by H J.

Mr and Mrs George Beadle and 
son Larry went'to Dallas Wednes
day. I,arry will enroll as a fresh
man at Southern Methodist uni
versity Mr. and Mrs. Beadle ex 
pect to return Saturday.

Willa Green, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. L. Green. Sylvia Alil- 
ler. daughter of .Mr and .Mrs. H 
i) Miller, .Mim Stroup, daughter 
of Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. Howard Stroup. 
Jerry Harsh'aw, Ia>co Hills and Ce
leste Bradshaw, daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs Willard Brad.shaw will 
enroll at Texas State College (or 
Women. Denton, Texas The first

four named will be freshmen and 
will leave Saturday accompanied 
by their parents. Miss Bradshaw 
will be a sophomore and will leave 
Friday, aicompanitHi by her par 
ents.

Lynn Menefee, who has been at
tending New Mexico A*M college. 
Las Cruces, arrived this week to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
1* .Menefee On Wednesday. Mr 
and Airs Menefee and son left to 
visit relatives in Springer and 
Cimarron They will return Sat
urday.

DO IT YOURSElfI j

Monograms
Easy Way to 
Brighten Baili

Bv IMIROTHV Rop 
Aoaociated Press W ow ,,, |.j

One of the easiest way* to ail 
a luxurious look for your haik j  
is to brighten it up with some I
some monograms on shower 
tain and towels

Easy LiMik Tops 
(iampiis Fashion 
Requirements

By INIRtITHA’ ROE 
AP FashMn Editer

The easy look is the required 
igredient for this year's campus 
clothes for both men and women

This means clothes must be easy 
to get inlo, easy in fit and easy to 
look at It does not mean that the 
unmourned sloppy fad of a few 
years ago is back This year it'i a 
more studied carelessness. Clothes 
are made with a causal effect in 
view The blouaed and middy ail- 
houettes are top favorites with col 
lege girls. Such outfits as Bermuda 
shorts and bulky sweaters are in 
high comamnd by college men as 
well as coeds

Wol knits also rate high, as do 
ruggeil tweeds and softly draped 
wool jerseys These are clothes 
that require litle pressing, adapt 
themselves to the specialized proh 
lems of college life and are made 
to take hard wear '

Girls like a wardrobe of skirts, 
shirts, sweaters and, of course, 
Bermuda sorts Dark flannels and 
tweeds are Hi* choice of skirts and 
shorts, with charcoal gray again in 
top position

The same frabrirs are in top de
mand by college men. with the 
charcoal grays and charcoal 
browns most popular, husky 
twf'eds running a cloae second

Time was w'hen monngraini 
expensive, but now. with the i 
automatic sewing machines anJ 
lachmenU, it's easy md thrifil 
do them yourself |

I,ocal aew ing center experts 
test appliqued nmnoiirams 
fective and simple They a,* 
selecting a fresh new color sclJ 
for Ihe liathriMini as a ,ijJ 
point, choosing towels and sh!] 
curtains in a coordinated thi-n 

One effective comhiiwii,j 
green and white A plim J  
nylon shower curtain can hjl 
huge monogram in green and J 
green bath towels are handj 
when monogrammed in white] 
appliqued munugranu nuyk 
stitched on either with one 
new swing needle machines ur| 
the zigzag attachment on a 
ard sewing machine 

To make the appliques. [ 
trace the monogram on the fJ 
and basic the whole squjri 
fabric to Ihe shower nirtaii 
towel Then, using either! 
swing-needle machine or tv,. 
tag atUchement. stitch .>r.. 
outline of Ihe monogram (1 
small, sharp pair of scissors to| 
away excess fabne

You'll find tMs such an« 
of making monograms that | 
may want to stitch up a 
handsome monogrammed 
for Christmas presents Tb| 
always welcome

ROBERTSON'S M  RsERI 
Will Keep Your Children by| 

Day or Week 
'O ver the Weekend” 
(with arrangements)

! H'. (irand Phoar

NEW RI FLE FREE!

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of—

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

•  Ballet •  Toe •  Tap
803 Bullock --------  Phone 1393

With the Purchase of Each New 
,4mana or WextinKhouse 

HOME FREEZER

MinWEivT AUTO SUPPIA
3.10 West Main Phone >2

4̂%

Although many scientists do r,ot 
believe cancer is inherited, evi
dence seems to indicate that a ten-1 
dency toward cancer may be in- \ 
herited.

ler, members, and Airs Lillian Big 
ler, educational advisor. Mrs. Ky- 
ler Allison was a guest of the club

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the homo of Mrs Charles Bruce 
with Mrs Blaine Haines and Mrs 
Clayton Menefee as co-hostesses.

Following the business meeting 
a very interesting program on “ In
troduction and Invitation" was giv
en. and this was followed by a 
short quiz .Mrs Haines was award
ed the prize for the most correct 
answers

Refreshments were served
Those present were Mrs. Glenn 

Collard. .Mrs Blame Haines, Mrs 
Bill Hart, Mrs G P Ivers, Mrs 
John McFadin. Mrs Harold Sauer 
essig, Mrs Clayton Menefee. Mrs 
Charles Bruee and Miss Ruth Big-

The U. S comr lity credit cor
poration owns more than six bil
lion dollars worth of commodities 
purchased in price support opera
tions.

NEW FALL MATERIALS! 
For Bark-ta-Srho*l Needs
MAC'S FABRIC SHOP 
Sewing and Alterations

406 W’. Main Phone 32S-AV

whi ch HOME LOAN is 
E A S I E S T  f o r  Y O U ?

Banks Are Vitally • 
Tjinked With Industry 

and Its Growth...

Ranks—in their own way— 
are as important to industry and 
growth as man and marhine power

T he EAmsr loan for you is No. 2, Our practical 
Home Lonn, thnt offers you these wonderful bmefits: 
♦ Many Years to Repay ♦ Monthly Ront-Uka Poy- 
monts ♦ Modest Down Payment *  Monthly Raducing 
Principal and Interest * Prepaymont PrivllegM '* No 
Bathorsomo Red Tape * Friendly, ExperieiKed Cown* 
eeling

z\ny good bank, like ours, plays a key role in the economy of each 
community and, the whole nation! The funds we make avail
able to busines.smen and industrialists for plant expansion and in
creased production truly “grease the wheels” of progress, help
our nation grow and prosper. Feel free to consult us often — no 
obligation.

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

11.3 South Fourth Phone 870
M e m b c f Fede ra l H om e Loan Bonl. SysN-rn

SEE US TODAY FOR A SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
“Fifty Years Serving the Artesia Area** 

Member F.DJ.C.

■ 4',4iir,3
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IUM» ACTION in Buildup quarterivack slot and at ct-ntor 
ear an* Johnny Riddle (U‘ft photo), prolmhie staiUnR quarte r- 
for tomorrow n igh t's  Lovini;tun*Artt*sia nam e hx*re, quarter* 

-k Max Fiatliff (riRht photo), and as center, Ray Grx*ssett.

rtfii
Riddle and R atliff key linht Bulldog liackfield behind heavy line, 
with em phasis on offensive s tra te g y  throw n to speed rathi*r than  
iieadle-typt* punching plays w hich keyed A rtesia offensive last year.

(A dvocate Photos)

ith Warns Boosters Lovington Is No 
fushover; Names Tentative Starters
riv Banquet 

lAlleiuled Bv
n io" Fansr

125 Quarterback 
r-h.n. attended the t in t  
arrtmii of that organua 
■■ ■ ihl at Senior hiKh cafe 

tr,• p'*..-aton dinner event 
r*e;-' if lh«' lf»54 BullduK 
I iMf introduced by their 
I • n descriptions of weiKht, 

*: in the team and year

: Lrland Price welenmed all 
f-and guests to the banquet 

briefly the schedule 
; vt up fur the booster club

rhairman Harold Saucr- 
KT'.lucrd head Coach Reese 
piS" made a few remarks 

Irani this year and then 
-(3 members of hia roach- 

•t Jack Barron, Walt Byn 
Verlon Davis Smith also 
I Bud Wilbom and Kran- 

P«s<!n Tumor high coaches 
pasi* had representative 

' •( the press take a bow 
kr intmdured KSVP sports 

jBiU Keyes, principal speak 
|lb evening
■ iMf briefly on the well- 

p s  history of Artesia foot- 
f* !Si the necessity of a well- 

3 program to produce a
Iboiball team.
Iwicluded his short talk by 

on the reason the 
‘ »»11 rounded program of 

k^h-player set up in Ar 
I*  produced so many fine

is far ahead in New 
looiball circles because of 

sii'anced physical condi- 
r̂itiphasis; (2) ProKressivc

r'lul'"* *3) "The fine spirit 
f which an organization 
Pbve to be great," Keys said, 
^■rrting wound up with the 

« a movie of the 1952 
f*i»«nity of Wyoming foot-

■oL

('.Ofist
pwR/ Harr Is 

Unalr
'S,S(KiATE|) PRESS 

rUeveryone anticipated, the 
Ih'k!' *̂ **ue pennant is 
tj.L ****'i‘ie<F in the final 
i ” season,
I Mined further advan- 
L ^ond place San Diego 
fo ' fhough both teams 

howed to Seattle. 
Mn 7,''*̂  soundly thrashed 

i | , . |  M’ith only five 
b  I,??’ hiego faces the

, "f making up two 
■*ich Hollywood holds

»^*ion*. often mention- 
^ ’•on with atom bombs, 

'•miliar to men for

of one p y t  pre-
KTIH f"* «on«ilrtion^  '••ction.

Ilistarir l.oral 
Crid Farlimrs 
Talfl Hy (lair

Fred (ole, llemacratic nomi
nee fur su te representative, 
farmer scliool board member, a 
vice-prcsidral af the First Na
tional Bank, and member of tlie 
Artesia Quarterback club, driiv 
errd a short address last night 
on ancient hitlury of football in 
this city.

I ole produced a picture pur 
ported to be a representative 
shot of the DHI football team. 
“Those were the days when 30 
men sUrted the season and you 
were Iwckv if II finished it.” 
Cole declared.

“This picture has 22 men in it 
but that was before wp played 
Roswell. H'e won thkt game be 
cause we caused two broken 
arms and one broken collar-bone 
for them and we got only one 
broken leg.” (die said.

He explained that only five 
helmets were visible in the pic
ture because those five members 
of the learn were the only ones 
who could afford the luxuries.

Cole, who didn't come right 
out and declare that he was a 
member of said team, but inti
mated as much, said present day 
Artesiaas could be sure that foot
ball was plaved as far bark as 
I9M.

"And more than that,” he ob
served. "I,andis Feather played 
before that."

Entire Seliediile Is Tough, 
Head Coaeh Tells Banquet

“Members of the football team 
and people in general around .\r 
tesia have an idea that we've got a 
pushover coming up this week-end 
with Lovington." head coach Reese 
Smith said last night at the Quar 
terback club meeting 

Smith went on to point out that 
though the team this year has 
worked hard and developed %i 
game on the Artesia schedule 
would )h' a push-over.

"We may not go all the way,” 
the head coach said, "but I'll guar 
antce you one thing; the hoys that

TH IS tattooed hand ar»i 
arm  belong: to  one of five 
airm en held on AVVOL 
charRCS in the stockade at 
Ivockboume Air l)ase, Col- 
lumiHis, O ..He told officials 
he had a part in a fatal 
Pachuco gang fight. The 
cross on the web of skin be
tween the thum b and fore
finger is said to identify the 
unnam ed man as a membei 
of the  hoodlum society. The 
o th e r tattoo  resembling fig
u re  5 designates a gang of
ficial. (In ternational)

N orv

Minor League 
Ball Seores

By THF ASSOCIATi:i> PRE.SS 
, Pacific Coast League
Portland 4-4. San Francisco 1-5. 
Oakland 7. San Diego 3 
Los Angeles 4, Sacramento 3. 
Seattle 3, Hollywood 2.

International League 
Syracu.se 2-6, Buffalo 0-2 
Rochester 3, Montreal 2. 10 in 

nings
Only games scheduled.

•kmerican .Association 
Minneapolis 6, St. Paul 2.
Kansas iCty 3. Indianapolis 3 
Charleston 4, Columbus 2. 
Louisville 5, Toledo 3.

Western League 
Denver, 10 Colorado Springs 9. 
Pueblo 4, Wichita 3.
Des .Moines 7, Lincoln 2 
Omaha at Sioux City, ppd, 

Nouthern Association 
Memphis 10, Atlanta .5, Memphis 

leads 1-0.

will he playing will he playing the 
best they know how and will be 
playing their hearts out every 
game "

Smith thanked the Ivnoster or 
ganiatioo, fur the banquet Ikst 
night and said the footbalf team 
and roaches appreciate the backing 
of the club and its president 
Price, who Smith declared was 
"above reproach

A tentative starting lineup for 
Friday night's game was revealed 
but it was pointed out changes may 
be inserted before actual game 
time.

•At left end, Ronald Price; left 
tackle. Wayne Westerman; left 
guard, Travis Scott; center, Ray 
mond Gressett; right guard, Don 
nie Price; right tackle. Jay Mit 
chell: right end, Clyde Bratcher.

In the backfield. Smith said 
probable starters will be quarter 
back, Johnny Riddle; left half, 
Freddy Sanders; fullback, Don 
Lewis; and right half, Leo Barker.

Smith introduced Junior high 
coach Bud W’ilborn who said his 
team this year is "loaded" anrj 
should be tough to handle by all 
opponents.

New Orleans 7, Birmingham 5. 
New Orleans leads 1-0.

Eastern League
Wilkes-Barre 1. Albany 0, (12 in

nings), Wilkes-Barre leads 1-0.
Reading 5, Elmira 1, Reading 

leads 1-0.

Scientists estimate that twins 
arc born once in 92 confinements.

Temperatures in the center of 
the sun are believed by scientists 
to reach 20 million degrees, eenti 
grade.

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP—

Wynn Passes 20-Win Exams 
With 5-2 Over Athletics

By BEN PHI EGAR 
.\ PSports Writer

The 20-game club, Riat exclusive 
circle of pitchers, probably will 
wind up with six members this 
season.

Four have made the grade so 
far. with Early Wynn of the fast 
moving Cleveland Indians the new
est recruit.

Wynn passed his entrance exams 
with flying colors last night, throw
ing an eight hit 5 2 victory over 
the Philadelphia Athletics. And a 
long time a.ssociatc of the elite, 
Warren Spahn of Milwaukee, 
moved nevt in line by winning No. 
19 for the riproaring Braves, 5-2 
over PitUburgh

On hand to greet Wynn, who has 
won 20 or more twice before, were 
teammate Bob Lemon, a six-time 
member; Robin RoberU of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, who has 
been in good standing for five con 
secutive seasons; and newcomer 
Johnny Antonelli of the New York
Giants .

With Spahn, a member live limes

previously, almost certain to join 
soon, the only other live prosepets 
appear to be Virgil Trucks (18-3) 
of the Chicago White Sox, who won 
20 last season, and rookie Bob 
Grin; (17-6) of the New York 
Yankees.

Wynn's victory last night kept 
Cleveland 4ts games ahead of the 
Yankees, who beat Baltimore 8-2 
in Tommy Byrne’s return to the 
majors. Milwaukee moved within 
four games of the rain-idled Giants 
while Brooklyn slipped six games 
back by losing to St. Louis 6-.5.

In other action, Cincinnati de
feated Philadelphia 9-3 and took 
over fourth place from the Phils; 
the Chicago White Sox shaded 
Washington 2-1; and the Rad Sox 
beat Detroit 5-2 Rain washed out 
the Giants' scheduled home gsme 
with Chicago.

Spahn won his 11th game in a 
row by blanking the Pirates on 
three hits sfter giving up two runs 
in the first inning. Eddie Mathews 
hit his 36th home run with Joe 
Adcock on base in the third.

Middlecoffa Bolt 
Wove Onto Field of 
Odessa Tourney

ODESSA, Tex., <P'—Such stars 
of the tournament trail as Cary 
Middlecoff of Memphis. Tummy 
Bolt of Houston and Bo Wininger 
of Oklahoma City were in the field 
that moved out today in the open 
ing round of the S7.S0U Odessa pro 
amateur

Middlecoff. former National Op
en champion, was the favorite as 
he paired with amateur Bobby- 
French of Odessa, but Bolt and 
Don Cherry, the Canadian Ama
teur champion from Wichita Falls; 
Billy- Maxwell, Odessa, and Rex 
Baxter, Amarillo, and Wininger 
and Don January of Dallas were 
rated right up there More than 
70 teams were competing.

And the defending champions 
were again seeking the $1,500 first 
money. They- were Ray Montgom
ery of Miami, F'la., and Miller Bar
ber of Texarkana, Ark.

Pampa Gets Top 
Spot in «  T-NM 
In Last Came

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Pampa Oilers clinched to^ 

spot in the West Texas-New Mex 
ico league last night with a 6-5 de 
cision over the Amarillo Gold Sox 

It was the last game of the reg 
ular season for the OilersJ They 
ended the schedule with 81 wins 
and 54 losses.

The Clovis Pioneers, who headed 
the league'most of the season 
can't catch Pampa. The Pioneers 
have 77 victories and 53 losses and 
two more games to play.

In the other games, last year's 
champs, the Albuquerque Dukes, 
fell under an Abilene onslaught 
5-2, and Clovis tromped Plainview- 
5-1,

The winner at Amarillo was 
Jonas Gaines who steadied after 
a bad first inning in which the 
home team scored three runs. Ama
rillo’s starter, George Tomecek, 
collapsed on the mound with an 
appendicitis attack, but his condi
tion was reported as not serious. 
F'd Mathes relieved Tomecek, and 
in turn, was relieved in the second 
by- Dave Anderson after Pampa 
piled up a 6-3 lead on Doug I^ewas' 
four-run homer Anderson struck 
out 14 and held Pampa scoreless 
from then on.

ITIirillers Begin 
Texas League 
Playoff Carnes

to
By The .AsMM-ialrd Press 

You had your choice of great 
pitching or tremendous hitting 
Wednesday night at the Texas 
league playoffs began with a pair 
of one run thrillers

Pitching was at its tiest at 
Shreveport, where Fort Worth 
riHikie Kxrl Sponner pitched eight 
straight innings of no-hit ball dur 
ing the Cats’ 12 inning. 3 2 victory 
over the Sports

And from Houston came Howie 
Plullips' three home runs that led 
Oklahoma City to a 9 8 victory over 
the Buffs

The pace isn't due to slacken 
Thursday night, as two more of 
the league's ares go into action 
Houston's Luis Arroyo (8 3) of me 
hitter, fame works for the Buffs 
against Oklahoma City's Wayne 
McLeland (14-7) and Pitc)»er-of 
the-Year John Andre (21-9) goes 
for Shreveport against F’ort 
Worth's Carroll Beringer (8 8 )

The Wednesday night play drew- 
some of the season's fanciest at 
tendance to tite Texas league parks 
Houston, fans turned out 9.281 
strong and 7.122 paid their way in 
to t)ie Shreveport field

Pickens Hurls Five-Hitler; 
Atlair Pieks Goodell Tonight

MIIiLANI). -4*j — After playing 
for free liefore meager, mosquito 
slapping crowds in two games at 
Artesia. Midland's Indians respond 
ed to a "live" audience of mure 
than 1500 here tonight to take a 
2 1 lead in the Longhorn league 
playoffs o\er the pennant winning 
NuMexers on Frank Pickens’ five 
hit, 8 1 pitching

T)m- Indians will throw- Romo 
Soto (13 6 ) at Artesia in the fliurth 
game of the series at Midland 
Thursday Mgr Jimmy Adair will 
counter with Wayne Goodell. 19 
year-old rookie with an 18 6 record

A five run first inning burst gave 
20 game winner Pickens all the 
working room he ni*eded Wednes 
day as he scattered five hits, fan 
ned two and walked two The lone 
run was catcher F loyd F>onomides 
second playoff luime run with no 
one on in the sixth

Despite four errors Pickens gi*l 
marvelous support afield to avert 
serious difficulties The Indians 
came up with two double plays and 
turned in numerous sparkling de
fensive saves

Midland bled Vic Strxska for five 
first inning runs, but the sore 
armed N'uMexer recovered to limit 
Midland to three runs t)>e rest of 
the way. One was a 38U-foot solo 
home run by Mgr Rudy Briner in

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
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the seventh 
Chuck Terrasi led off the deris

ive first by lieating out a slow roll
er down the third base line Tom 
Barton hit a towering triple to left 
center and Joe Riney singled to 
left, scoring Barton

The Indians loaded the bases on 
a walk and error, but Stryska ap
peared on the verge of escaping a 
none-out. three on situation un
scathed He got Hull on a foul and 
Ben Jones on strikes However. 
Scooter Hughes lieat out anothiT 
slow roller to third and F'rank F’lc 
kens whistled a two-run single into 
right to keep Hk- rally- going 

Stryska finally 40I Terrasi on a 
foul to reliif the sid«'

•Miifland scored in the sixth on 
Hugtie.s' single, a saerifice. and Ter 
rasi's double In the seventh they 
added tw-«i more on Briner's homer, 
a hit tiat.sinan. and drop|M-d fly ligll 
which enabled Jones, the runner, 
to score from first

Terrasi and Barton each collart 
ed three of the 13 Midland hits 

Econumides and Paul Dobkowski 
with two each, gave Pickens all o f  
his trouble

Roswell Gets Grid Spirit. 
Licks Potasliers By 21-12

.Artesia \B. R. H PO. A. E.
Smartt ss 4 0 n 1 3 1
Howard If 4 0 0 1 0 1
Goodell. 1b 3 0 0 10 0 0
Economides. c 4 1 A 5 0 0
Sullivan, rf 3 <) 0 1 1 0
Dobkowski. 3h 4 0 •» 1 0 0
Gallardo 2h 4 0 0 3 6 0
Diaz, rf 4 0 0 2 0 0
Stryska. p 3 0 I 0 2 0
a-F'oater 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 1 5 24 n •»
Midland \K. R II. P« A. E.

1 Terrasi. 2h 5 I 3 4 6 0
Barton, c. If 5 I 3 2 0 0
Riney. cf 5 1 1 3 0 0
Waters, lb 3 1 0 9 0 1
Waters, lb 3 1 0 9 0 1
Briner. c 4 2 1 2 0 0
Hull, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Jones. 3b 3 1 1 4 2 1
Hughes, ss 4 1 2 I 2 1
Pickens, p 3 0 1 0 2 1

Totals .36 8 13 27 12 4

Teams— W L Pet. GB
Pampa 82 54 .6o:i —
Clhvis 77 .53 592 2
Amarillo 69 63 .523 11
Abilene 65 68 .489 15Vi
Albuquerque 61 73 .455 20
Plainview 59 72 .4.50 20
Lubbock 58 74 .439 22

A man who would weigh 190 
pounds at the north pole would 
weigh only- 189 pounds if he stood 
on the equator because the centri
fugal force of the turning earth 
would counteract gravity.

ROSW ELL — .P With the ad 
vent of football season. Roswell 
and Carlsbad got right into the 
spirit of things here Wednesday- 
night as the Rockets scored 21-11

The victory in the semi-final 
round o fthe league's Shaughnes.sy- 
playoffs enabled the Rockets to 
grab a 2 1 edge in the best of seven 
series.

In tomorrow night's fourth game 
Hank Williams will hurl for the 
.Miners while Ray Faust will toil 
for Roswell.

The Rockets jumped off to a 20-1 
after four innings and sbilly shal 
lied around after that.

Joe Bauman drove in five runs, 
three on a tremewlous home run 
that sailed into the adjacent rodeo 
grounds and disrupted proceedings 
there

Mgr Pat Stasey slammed a two 
on homer while Dixon Bell alto 
poled a circuit swat.

Four pitchers toiled for the 
Miners—Don Hatridge, Dario Jim 
inez. Dun Fornall. and Ralph 
Burns Burns was fairly- effective, 
allowing just five runs on six hits 
the last five innings

Rocket starter Tom Sawyer could 
not stand prosperity and the Pot 
ashers sent him to cover in the 
seventh when they erupted for five 
runs.

Oliver Hardy had a two-on 
home run for the rap that chased 
Saw.ver.

Evelio Hernandez came on and 
checked Carlsbad fairly well the 
rest of the way.

The game was loosely- played 
with the Rockets being charged 
with six errors and the Potashers 
with five.

The weather here look its first 
turn, crisp and cool.

CARLSBAD

yer. Jackson DP Hardy, E Oso 
rio. Dieppa and Hardy LOB 
Carlsbad 2, Roswell 11 BB- Jim 
inez 2. Fornall 4, Burps 2 SO 
Sawyer 1. Jiminez 1. Hur,ns 4 HO 
— Hatridge 5 for 4 in 2,'3*; Jiminez 
4 for 4 in 1 2/3: D Fornall 6 fc,-8 
in 2/3. Burns 6 for 5 in 5: Sawyer 
7 for 9 in 6 1/3; Hernandez 5 for 3 
in 2 2/3 HBP—by- Hatridge i Bau 
man). Burns (Balciulisi WP—
Sawyer, Burns. W—Sawyer Loser 
—Hatrdige. U—Kelley and Proulx 
T—2:27. A 1,239 ^actual)

a-flied out for Stry-ska in ninth. 
Artesia UUO 001 000^1
Midland 500 001 20» —8

RBI—Economides. Terrasi. Bar
ton, Riney. Briner. Hughes. Pick
ens 2 2B -Ikibkowski. Terrasi 9B 
—barton HR—Economides, Brin 
er Sac—Pickens DP—Jones. Ter
rasi and Waters. Hughes. Terrasi, 
and Maters. Smartt. Gallardo and 
Goodell. Left—Artesia 8. Midland 
7 SO—Stryska 4. Pickens 2 BB 
—Stryska 1. Pickens 2 HBP—by 
Stryska i Jones) U—Thomas and 
Ryan T—2 02 A—1,500 lest)

Players— AB R H O A
Dieppa, ss 5 1 2 1 6
Hardy, 2b 5 1 1 5 3
P. Osorio, rf < 5 2 1 0 0
JacksolT, c 4 0 2 6 0
Gholson, 3b 5 0 0 0 1
Henderson, If 4 2 2 1 0
Stack, cf 4 2 1 3 0
E Osorio, lb 4 4 3 8 2
Hatridge, p 0 0 0 0 1
Jiminez, p 1 0 0 0 0
D. Fornall, p 0 0 0 0 0
Burns, p 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 12 12 24 13
ROSWELL

Players— AR R II O A
Alvarez, ss 6 3 3 3 5
Day, 2b 6 2 3 0 3
Greer, 3b 4 3 2 1 3
Arco, 3b 1 1 1 0 2
Baman, lb 2 3 1 13 2
Stasev, rf 5 3 3 5 1
Ben. If 6 3 2 0 0
M'hite, cf 5 2 4 2 0
Balciulis, c. * 5 1 2 2 1
Sawyer, p 4 0 0 1 1
Hernandez, p 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 49 21 21 27 18
Carlsbad M l •21 521—12 12 S
Roswvll 497 90(1 Itx—21 21 6

Gliarles Promises 
Belter Fi<;hl in 
Marciano Bat lie

Bv FD (ORRU.AN
MONTICELLO, N Y , /»> —Just 

to get it over with fast. yes. Kz 
zard Charles w-ell remembers the 
pasting he took from Rocky Marci 
ano in their last heavyweight 
championship fight

So does his manager, Tom Tan 
nas

Therefore the reasoning is that 
the memory- of the last battle will 
have a bad psychological effect on 
Ezzard, who climbs into the Van 
kee Stadium ring against Marciano 
in just SIX days.

"Only the match will disclose 
that.” said Charles today as he re
sumed heavy- drills that will keep 
him busy until Monday "I feel 
the same as I did before our last 
meeting I might say even better. 
I know what to expect and will 
have a better offense and defense

"I know, and I think ttu t I 
proved, that Rocky is no super
man ”

E—Dieppa 3. Alvarez. Greer 
Henderson, Bauman, Bell, E 
Osorio, Sawyer 2. RBI—Stasey 4 
Balciulis 3, Dieppa 2, Bell 2, Saw
yer, Greer, Bauman S, Hardy 2. 
White, Alvarez. Day 2. E. Osorio 4 
Stack, Jackson 2. 2B—Day, White 
2, Alvarez, E. Osorio 2, Dieppa 
Arco, P. Osorio. 3B—Stasey, Stack. 
HR—Stasey, Bell, Bauman, Hardy- 
E. Osorio SB—Alvarez. SF—Saw

Srarrh Almndourd  
For StrrI U orkrr  
Braving Channrl •

DOVER, England — '.f — The 
air-sea .search for Ted May, 44- 
year-old steel worker who vanished 
on his second attempt to swim the 
English channel unescorted, was 
abandoned today.

As the day wore on, hope for the 
238-pound father of nine children 
faded The Dover lifeboat was 
called back to its base at 10 a m. 
and orders w-ere sent out to Royal 
Air Force planes and launches to 
return to their stations.

The sw-immer entered (he water 
at Cap Gris Nez at 4.45 a. m. Wed
nesday, towing an inner tube 
equipped with canvas top. brandy, 
sandwiches and signal lights. He 
had hoped to reach the English 
coast 4>y 7:30 last night.

Pennant Races
By THF \S.MH lATFD KRFS.S 

Including Games of Sept. 8 
NATIONAL LEAGIE

To
Teams— W I. GB Play

New- York 86 .50 — 18
Milwaukee 82 54 4 18
Brooklyn 81 57 6 16

NF:M' YORK — at hijme (12). 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 2. Milwaukee . 
3, Philadelphia 3, St Louis 2; 
awav (6 ). Brooklyn 3. Philadelphia 
3

MILWAUKEE — at home (7), 
Cincinnati 4. St. Louis 3; away 
111), Brooklyn 2. New York 3, 
Philadelphia 3. St. Louis 3.

BROOKLYN — at home (14). 
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 3. Milw-aulbee 
2. .New York 3, Pittsburgh 3. St. 
Louis 1: away- (2i. Pittsburgh 2. 

AMERICAN LEAGIE
To

Teams— W 1, GB Play
ClcveUnd 99 40 — 15
New York 94 44 4  V, 16

CLEVELAND — at home (12). 
Boston 2. Chicago 3. Detroit 3, 
New- York 2, Philadelphia 1. M'ash- 
ington 1: away (3), Detroit 3.

NEM YORK — at home (•), 
Philadelphia 3. M’ashington 3; 
away (10). Baltimore 1, Chicago 2, 
Cleveland 2, Detroit 2, Philadel
phia 3.

Fhitenix F in a lly  
Gftnu\ Gets 

A -T  lAMtp F la ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
It took a week, but tli^ Phoenix 

Stars finally- won that one game 
they needed to capture the 
Arizona-Texas league pennant.

The Stars, after losing six 
straight, defeated Mexicali 10-8 in 
the final game of the campaign at 
Mexicali last night to wrap up the 
title. The Eagles had claimed three

R irh a rd s  G ivrn  
y e w  C o n tra rt as 
If hite Sox Pilot

CHICAGO — ijT — Chuck Co- 
miskey, Chicago White Sox vice- 
president, says contract negotia
tions with Paul Richards have end 
ed and the manager has been ten
dered a new- pact "at a slight in 
crease” in salary- and “for more 
than a year.”

Richards' current two-year con
tract, reportedly at from $30,000 
to $40,(X>0 annually and a bonus 
based on attendance, expires at the 
end of the year. He receives “a 
nickel a head' 'on every- paying 
customer in excess of one million.

The Sox already have passed the 
million mark and on the basis i j  
a 250.000 excess Richards' 1954 
bonus would be $12,500.

of the victories over the Stars dur
ing the wek to pull into a tie going 
into the final contest.

The two clubs had )>een tar 
ahead of the other members of the 
league.

Years ago, perfumes were btead- 
cd by- sending them to sea to be 
shaken by a ship's nnotion and to 
day the same principle is usmF or 
rocking tables In perfume plants.
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livestock
Markets

]CR0SS\V0RD  - • -  She^^

O lliers  (.a il Do l l  lo o
Va  LONci AS TH1-;KK a iv  thoM' m d iu d u a is  w ho l un adop t a 

hudin 't know w hat r tn '\  • an  a ffo rd  to  siH'nd an d  k w p  
tiH 'ir budwft bidaiu-iHl. thoM> w ho fail to  do th is  have  no ex-
fUse.

A llhoui;h  a .’(shI man> em p lo y ers  tix lay  a re  convinced 
th a t  th e  av ‘*rak;e empU>>e h as  no idea w h a t he ean  a ffo rd  to

V

si»‘nd th t 're  a re  still thosi* li\in»; on th e ir  incom es kcepinR 
th e ir  o liliuations anal th e ir  rt'six»nsibi lit it's, an d  even spending  '
m o n ey .

T he a \» ‘r:i-'= -iis inossm an . if he ex jieets to  suceeed. m ust 
know how m ueh his im tim e is going to  be an d  not p erm it hLs 
o u tg o  to  ex itxx l th a t  ineom e.

T he -am e is tm e  alx iu t th e  a \e r a g e  individual. He also  
mu.st lea rn  just how m uch his in-“im e is an d  he m ust lo am  to  
SIX' th a t h is cu ’go dtx 's not exi-eed th a t  incom e.

T he av t-race  individual today doi*sn't do  th a t.  It s e e m s ' 
to  in.' a ma»t*>r of h ay in g  ju s t w hat we w an t w h e th e r  w e can  ■ w I
affi»rd It o r  m 't; pu r-’h ising  a.-; long as th e  cash  w e have la.sts l\O S1‘ lfH V H  N f | / / # # * | | f  
i.r as  fa r  as :=ur cr.Hiit will go an d  th e n  w aiting  fo r th e  d ay  to  ^  /<7f><‘| s

r v

CLOVIS — liT — Cattle receipts 
1,00; market opened fully steady, 
with Wednesday’s close; good jn d  
choice fat yearlings 17 00-20.00. 
good and choice fat calves 15 00- 
18.50; medium kinds 13 00-16 00; | 
commercial cows 10 00 12 00; utili-; 
ty cows 8 50 10 00, canner and cut 
ter cows 7 00-8 50, good bulls 12 50- 
14.00; medium and light bulls 10.- 
00-12 50; Stocker steer csives 18 00- 
21.00; Stocker heifer calves 16 GO-
18 00; stacker steer yearlings 17 00-
19 50; Stocker heifer yearlings
15.00- 17 00; good and choice feeder 
steers 17.00-1900; medium and 
plain feeder steers 13.00-16,50, 
good and choice young stock cows 
9 0 a il0 0 ; ordinary stock cows
7.00- 900; cows and calves 100.00- 
135.00

Hogs 75; market opened 100 
lower on top hogs; other grades 
50-1.00 lower, top hogs 190-240 lb 
19.25; 160 180 lb 18 00-18 75; 250 
290 lb 18 00 18 75 . 29(V350 lb. 17-i 
00-18 00; sows 275 350 lb 16 0(hl7 -' 
00; sows 350 500 lb 13 00 16 00,. 
stags 7.0^12 00. shoaU 14 00-16 50
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com a whi-n th e  darnand  is m ada fo r  th e  bills we owe.
W hen th a t tin  ; ximt'rc in.stead of bt*ing read y  and  ab le *,5 I  O f f i w r s

t '■ t>av w hat we u*- w* -'n m im in g  to  o th e ix  u sua lly  th e  em - ' *
p:ny...*r. eM-H-ting him  to  loan o r  to  ad v an ce  us m oney yvo ,h e ‘RoseTawn "i^hLl'srucil^nrcoun' 
have  ni ulea how w= a re  gom e to pay b a rk , to  msx't an  obliga- Tuesday with this
lion  w s h o u l d  not h-.ive <*rt*att*d in th e  firs t ^dace. month s officers presiding

W e can  a lw ays ;.n d  an  *‘xrus«' fo r w hat we do. F o r in- office holders are Armida Dorn 
stan*x 'one  . . .ipie m financia l d ifficu lty  said they bought a  StV) inguet. president. Raymond Cor 
IxtiTable television  fo r th e ir  d a u g h te r  s b irthday . T h e  fac t ter. vice president, and Frances 
t ! i ‘V : w ildn t d fo i (1 th e  teiev ision sc't a t any p rice  d id n 't m a t- beAnda. secretary . . . .
te r . It w as a Iw r am , s«; thev told them .selves, so th e v  bought ^  the agenda at the body s irst . - ’ get together was a discussion of
**• . . .  . “ avs the student council can helf)

T h a t is t r ; :  f.s) m any tim es to d ay . W e try to  find a way n ,,  school 
to  ju-stify o u r failur-,' to  live on o u r  incom e d»*spite th e  fac t Only action Uken at the session 
th a t it o ften  is tw o to  thrtx> time's w hat it w as back  p rio r  to  ws> a decision to hold council 
W o rld  W a r  II even thiHigh th e  cost of living isn 't tw o o r th re e  meetings every Tuesday morning 
tim es as m uch a; it w as th en . * oclock

But th a t  individual w ho h ts not leam«*d to  ta k e  c a re  of ~  . .
h is ow n financial iim bicm s. leamiHl to  live on h is incom e, and  ( ^ O l l |H ‘l l  l o  .A s K ””  
m*x't hi.- re*si)oiisit)iliii«*s i»,n't ev t'r  going to  be very successful 
in hi- life. .\n d  un til he U 'arns to  budget h is incom e so th a t th e

State's Income 
Tax Receipts Are 
T p (h e r  1952

SANTA FF. — — New Mexico
residenta made $64 or five per 
cent more per person last year 
than dunng the previous year 

That compared with a national 
per person income increase of six 
per cent, the Taxpa.vers Associa 
lion of New Mexieo said today.

Average personal income in 1953 
was SI.347 per capita, about 21 per 
cent under the national average of 
$1,709.

XonUnued from>Page 1)
o u tg o  dn*‘s not excis 'd  th a t incom e he is alw ay s going to  h av e  bond.smen said
financia l diffii-ultU"

SivW ar lloli(la\ Death Lou
.Mtending the meeting were 

Lucas. Raymond L Robinson of 
Denver, r e p r e s e n t i n g  Garret 
Bromfield & Co and Bosworth 
Sullivan ti C o. Elmer G. Long

'j ' 'l IK  I 'N IT K I)  ST-VTK.'s hit a s ix -y ea r low fo r L alx ir D ay  well, Denver. Boettcher & Co and
wfx'k-<'nd tra ff ic  d e a th s  in a n 'm a rk a b lc  accom p- Jac l*  Gannaway. Albuquerque,___ w  ̂L . f.. . _ t :___ 1 ... trtliinn At Ct\lishm.ent in the fats- of increi.sist tra ffic . [Quinn & Co
New Mexico (siun ti'd  th ris- tra f f ic  d e a th s  o v er th e  w eek-! bondsmen indicated several

end. a dis rea.--. from  o th e r  vears. them would probably join to
W hile any tra ff ic  de;ith> a re  tra g ic  w henever th e y  come. *300.000 was estimated

th i- y e a r s  f-dH ir Day n-i a d  ind ica tes th a t  a co n certed  d rive  by H F “Jack ’ Kannady of Carls
on tra f f ic  acc iden ts m.i> rt>duce th e  d e a th  toll. bad. consulting civil engineer on

Stymetimes we h av e  felt a hop*‘l*'ssn*'s.s th a t tra f f ic  the job 
d e a th s  can  in fa:-t l>e ri'duix 'd . C a rs  a re  m ore  pow erful, road.s Lucas said the streets to be pav- 
w earing  out fa s te r  th a n  thev ; ;in lie btiilt. and  d riv e rs  as vet ‘’J***'̂ ** bonds-
w i th - i t  effee tive  eo n tro l by a u th o ritie s .

5 t't th e  ix'i -Mii.,! plea of th e  n a tion  s p resid en t, th e  caiji- be 'tougJi to finance, he believ- 
ptiigning of s ta te  .i.'encit's. new■sjiajH'i's, rad io , an d  m any  ed the project could successfully 
o th e r  agencies had  th is  eff>s t be sold.

He urged the city to work fromW’e hof)*' th a t in d ay - to  com e we in th e  C. S. m ay  ta k e  
h e a r t, fo r w-' have m ade a dent in a si'em inglv  overw helm ing  beginning with bond men and 
piohlem . T ra ffic  M-i iden t- can  U ' reduct'd  th ro u g h  th e  will o f crxtion ofThe*" 
a g rea t many jK-ople vvorking to g e th e r.

H re  Suee|)> Dou  
01 Huildiiur.s in 
Texas ( ! i l \  DIoek

Lew Would— •
(Continued from page one.)

their lawyers to insure smooth op 
program.

The bond program .in prefer 
ence to certificates, would result 
in lower interest and a known rate 
of discount, Lucas told the coun 
cil

If part of the gas tax were not 
pledged, he said, part Of the pav

spur of the moment, be added , project-80 to 100 blocks -  
tnuncilmsn Tom Johnson, asked . .......

for an opinion, .said “Every tax 
I that's come up since I've been pay

WK'HITV FAI.I.- 
raced through a row >1 building* 
in the viuthern portion of th< 
Wichita Falls biisines- di-tncl 
earh todav. destroymf' automo 
biles farm goi>d< aut>> part.- and a 
neon sign companv

■No injuries were reported 
Destroyed were the one stc,r\ 

Traynham building which housed 
farm implements, auto part.- and 
grain and seed produets: a new 
car warehouse beiongin-; ti* .Mat 
tingly & (iraee Ruiek ( o and in 
w hich were nine m Ruieks and 
a ItKW model Buick the Mim- 
Bcaring t.'o . and the r,lo Lite 
Neon and Manufaetiiring Co

A complete = -timale of the dam 
age could not be obtained but It 
appeared -.i\t-ral hundred thou 
sand dollars would be -iirrecl 

Fire Capt Joe •; -mnt.- -aid the 
bla7.e apparently started some 
where in the Traynham Building 
He said ' M>me w rt of explosion 
had blown window out of the 
building by the time firemen ar 
nved.

would have to be "knocked out 
He said the council should ex

. , ., pect about $12,500 for delinqucn1 mg taxes is going to be painless^
'• Properly owners would pay cost 
of paving annually or semi-an-

Simms Savs State 
Fleet ion Code 
Re\lsion INeeded

LOS ALAMOS — uf — Demo 
cratic gubernatorial candidate John 
Simms, Jr . praised the state’s elec 
tion code as one of the finest of its 
kind in the country, then made 
suggestions to correct fsults he 
termed products of “faulty admin
istration ’•

Personal
Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Perkins 
lelt Thursday of last week for So
corro. where they entered New 
.Mexico School of Mining and Tech 
oology Today Mrs Perkins’ par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs D. Lee went 
to visit them.

Mr. and .Mrs Louis B Richman 
and son and daughter of Ingle
wood, Calif , arrived M’ednesday 
to visit in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Stanley Gallup and son They 
left today for their home. .Mrs 
Richman la a sister of Mr. Callup.

FORT WORTH — jT — Cattle 
2.600; calves 600; medium to good 
beef steers and yearlings 20 00- 
22 50; plainer kinds 13.00-1850. 
plain l)Nf cows 8 50-10.00; better 
grades 10.50-11 50; choice slaugh 
ter calves 15.00-18.00; medium 10.- 
00-14 00; good Stocker yearlings 
13.00-18 50, Stocker cows 8.00-10.- 
50; medium to god Stocker steer 
calves 14 0019 50

Butcher hogs 50-75 lower; choice 
190260 lb butchers 2000-50; me 
dium to choice 160-190 lb. hogs 
20 00-50, medium to choice 160-190 
lb hogs 18 00-19 75, thin butcher 
pigs 16.00; sows 13 0017.50 

Sheep 1,300, good and choice 
slaughter spring lambs 17.00-19 00, 
cull and utility springers 900- 
16 00; utility and good slaughter 
yearlings l i  00-1200; good aged 
wethers 10 00; cull and utility 
flaughter ewes 3 50-5.00; small lots 
Stocker and feeder lambs 1100 
14 50.

L«ol, Dry Air 
Cut i\ew Mexico 
Chances for Rain

He suggested five revision.s- 
Periodic re-registartion every six 
to eight years to keep rolls up to 
date; automatic purging of regis
tration lists: clarification as to the 
voting status of Kirtland and San 
dia bases in Albuquerque: an edu
cational campaign for voters and 
election officials: a simpler ballot

“You'd be surprised how if a 
voter marks his ballot with a check 
instead of a cross it’s declared in 
valid.’’ Simms said, suggesting 
wider use of voting machines.

The candidate also discussed the 
election of the state representative 
from Los Alamos, .saying the repre
sentative is ‘probably the most im
portant person you will vote for ’’

Fraternity Asks 
AFC Caw-Ruling 
Lift on Alamos

and temporary I believe we should 
gise this a little study and do a
whole lot of thinking" m . .  _  -r-i.,, . . . . . nually over 10 years. The programHis sentiments were repealed b> 9 n  I n  n n l x r  •wftAS* fxn
Cnuncilmen Walker and Alvarado 

Yeager said “we will wait for a 
little public reaction on this pro 
po.sal and .see what the people think 
>4 It

would go in effect only after an 
engineering study, protest meet
ing, publication of property af 
fected and other details.

(Rollon Crop—-
(hie Alhmptenpie  
Child I accinated  
Afiaiast Polio Hit

b.ANT.4 FE ^ —Only one Albu-

(Continued from Page One) ' 
lion bal<-s. a carryover of 4.800 000 j 
bale- and import.' of about 200.000 
half-'-, the total supply would be ^tterque school child vaccinated by
16 million bales This supply would P«>*o vaccine has come
be l.Tofi.OOO bales below the level!" '’" "  disease so far. and
would permit a reduction in price ! one 
supports ! State Health department

Thus. It would appear that grow-.^'*^* ca.ses have been reported 
er- could look forward lo price far this yesr
'Upport.s for cotton at 90 per cent 1 ^ ^ 2  Albuquerque chil-
of parity if they hold annual pro- i attending the second grade,
duclion below the 13-million-bale ; ' "ere given the rr>l injection
mark

Council—
(Coi.Mnued from page one )

Heard City Sanitarian Abe Con 
nor report garbage collections are 
slowed by truck repairs and bog 
ginc down in wet arras left by re 
cent fliHKi waters

Adopted an ordnance levying 
the annual sewer and water front 
age taxes, railing for 64 rents a 
property foot tax for water and 40 
rents a foot for sewer on improved 
properly, with unimproved prop
erty half those rates

NuMex-
'Continued from Page 1) 

able to add approximately lioO 
new volumes to the children's li
brary

xhe said most of the orders 
will go nut this afternoon and 
the hooks should start arriving 
in about two weeks.

of vaccine. .3240 the second and 
i .1042 the Uiird Ti’c child who got 
'.Vick had leceived only the first 
two injections by that time and the 

|diparlm ent said if is felt that 
; there probably had not been suf 
ficient t'ipe to dcvc-Jop a prolec- 

I tivc immunity”

Ry THE \SSOCI.\TED PRESS 
Cool, dry air is moving across 

the state today, cu ttin g  down 
chances for any but occasional 
slight showers in mountain areas.

Yesterday, an estimated one to 
two inches of rain fell at Edge 
wood, and the ground was white 
with hailstones following the brief 
downpour.

In Albuquerque, the weather 
bureau rt'corded .05 inch of rain 
at the airport. Perhaps .10 inch 
fell in the northeast heights dur 
ing a ten minute shower.

Socorro recorded a trace, Santa 
Fe received 02 inch 

Winds accompanying the flow of 
cooler air across the state were 
expected to diminish about noon 
today. Slightly cooler temperatures 
are forecast.

It was 47 at Grants this morning, 
coolest spot in the slate, Roswell. 
Carlsbad and Columbus shaded 
high thermometer readings yester
day .with a 95. Grants was the 
coolest again during the day with 
an 81.

KANSAS CITY — 'if -  Cattle 
1.500; calves 500; god to low choice 
steers 22 25; utility snd commer 
cial cows 8 50-12.00. canners and 
cutters 6 50-8 25; good and choice ' 
450 lb killing calves 13 00-16 00,. 
few choice 450-500 lbs. 17 00-18 00 ;

Hogs 2.500. slow; 175-190 lbs 1 
18 75-19 25; choice sows 300-550' 
lbs 16 00-18 00 I

Sheep 1,000: prime trucked in: 
native spring slaughter Iambs 19 -: 
00-20 25; few lots cull to good 11 
00-18 50; cull to good native slaugh 
ter ewes No I pelts 3 00-4 50. 
small lots medium and good native 
feeder lambs 13.0ai650

HORIZONTAL
1 -----and

con
4 —  Coule«
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9 through
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show
14 sooner than
15 facial 
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17 glowing coal 

fragments 
19 approaches
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particle
23 where 
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25 sense 

organs
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32 fuss
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publication
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47 elevate
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57 Mtta Claire
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Answer to yesterday's puszle.
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MIGHTY MEARY OF HUMID DOG DAYS

Pencils Are Key
«>

Item for Parents 
To Give Children

NEW (THKTIIOl'SE .SOI (.11T 
ALBUQUERQUE JT- As soon as 

10 more names are added, a peti
tion calling for a bond election to 
finance a two million dollar court- 
houac will be presented to the 
county commission Attorney Scott 
Mabry, representing the Albuquer
que Bar Assn, which is promoting 
the petition, said he expects to 
present it within 10 days.

Bead tlM Claasifisda.

Rlivmin;; Tickets
(Continued Dom n g e  One) 

The courtesy tickets would be 
given only registered out-of-town 
vuitnrv to the city upon their reg- 
iistration at a local hotel or mo
tel

WOOL FI TURE.S 
NEW YORK — _  Wool fu

tures closed unchanged to 4 of a 
cent lower Oct 163 0; Dec 160 8B 
Certificated wool spot J.59 5N 
Wool tops futures closed un 
changed to 5 of a cent lower Oct. 
196 OB, .March new 192.0B Certifi
cated spot wool tops 197.5N.

vent misu.se
The reverse side of the card 

Their period of usefulness • carries descriptive literature and 
would be dated on Uic card lo pre-two pictures about Artcau.

ALBUQUERQUE _  — The
national free press committee of 
thr Sigma Delta Chi journalism 
fraternity has been asked to help 
fight the “gag-ruling” of an AEC 
official who refused to release in 
formation as to how Los Alamos 
citizens felt about opening city 
gates

Sigma Delta Chi’s New Mexico 
chairman, Bill Richardson, wrote 
the national commiltc for the ad
vancement of freedom of informa 
tion for aid after Donald J. Lee 
hey, Santa Fe operations office 
manager for the AEC, said a poll 
taken among Los Alamos residents 
wss “personal between me and 
them.”

The atomic city has been con 
sidering opening gates that shut 
the town off except lo visitors with 
passes

Leehey released information on 
the polls to Los Alamos news 
media but refu.sed to make it gen 
erally available He said there was 
no security restriction involved in 
his decision

Richardson said that Leehey is 
“setting an important precedent 
which could lead to unnecessary 
difficulties in covering the really 
major news information handled 
by his office ’’

“We feel,” the letter said, “the 
press should establish itself on a 
firm ba.vis with Mr. Leehey so that 
the people need not be dependent 
on his caprice or the exercise of 
his assumed news judgment In 
find out, within the bounds of na
tional interest, just what the heck 
is going on.”

Ives to Accept 
Setv York GOP  
Governors ^ od

NEW YORK — uf — Cotton fu 
tures closed 65 cents • bale lower 
to 30 cents higher. Oct 34 42; Dec 
34 80^81; March SMS; May 35 43. 
July 35 45; Ocf 35 06; Dec 35 06 
Midditng spot 35.20.

NEW YORK 1̂ 1—Sen. Irving M. 
Ives said today he would accept 
the Republican nomination for gov
ernor if the stale convention 
names him as its choice to suc
ceed retiring Gov Thomas E. 
Dewey.

Ives, who.se Senate term has four 
years to run. has been endorsed 
hy Dewey and the Republican exe
cutive committee. His nomination 
at the Syracuse convention start
ing Sept. 22 is regarded as vir
tually certain.

A number of important Demo
cratic leaders have announced they 
will back Avercll Harriman, for
mer mutual aid chief and once 
ambassador to Soviet Russia, for 
the governorship.

FARM GIRL WINS
LAS CRUCES —The state win 

ncr in a nationwide essay contest 
on increasing farm fertility is Pa 
tricia Copeland, of Amistad. She 
receives $50 and a chance at the 
national award. Larry Brewton, 
Artesia, was runner-up and Rob 
ert Elkins, Farmington, was third.

•\P Newsfraturrs
Most mothers give little thought 

to the most basic item of Khool | 
equipment (or their offspring—the 
pencil.

They may spend hours selecting 
the right shirts, skirts, trousers, 
sweaters and socks (or that import
ant first day at Khool, but pencils 
arc taken for granted.

It might surprise many parents 
to know that pencil manufacturing 
did not start in the United States 
until about 100 years ago Before 
that Khool children had to use 
slates and chalk, or charcoal.

Since that time the pencil manu
facturers have developed 18 de
grees of hardness in lead used in 
the modern pencil, ranging from 
the flint-like loads used by stone 
cutters and engravers to the soft 
leads used by artists, copy-rcaders 
and Khool children.

It is pointed out that, although 
pencils may look alike, more than 
350 kinds are now available, each 
with a speical use. Small, thick 
pencils arc made to fit the chubby 
hands of children just learning to 
write. Others arc made to write on 
slippery surfai^cs such as glass, 
celophanc, plastics, metal and 
home freezer packages. Surgeons 
use a special pencil for outlining 
the operation area on human anat
omy, and packing plants use an
other type to write idcntifiaction 
on isdes of beef.

Children are having fun with 
colored painting pencils, made 
with soluble leads .which can be 
used to sketch in a picture, which 
then is turned into a painting by 
use of a brush dipped in plain 
water.

Americans used more than 300 
million pencils last year. That 
means that Junior should have at 
least two to start the Khool term, 
just to be suer he’s getting his 
share.

U. S. 66 ASSN. MEETS 
GGALLUP -Ut—The state con

vention of the Highway 66 Assn 
will be held in Gallup next Mon
day. G D. Hatfield, chairman of 
the State Highway Commission, 
will be among the speakers Oth
ers mcludy C. B. Mayshark. state 
tourist director, and Pete Brooks, 
American Automobile Assn, state 
manager.

NAVAJOS SEEK CIXJTHES 
GALLUP — Tribal Council 

member Howard Gorman proposed 
the council and federal govern 
ment go half-and-half in a two mil 
lion dollar program to provide 
clothing (or Indian Khool chil 
dren over a five-year span. Gor 
man said there arc more than 25(K) 
children who do not have adequate 
clothing for Khool.

STATE TlRKEYS DECREASE
LAS CRUCES (Ai—New Mexico 

turkey caters may miss out on a 
generally lower turkey market this 
(all because state production is 
estimated to be 5 per cent lower 
than last year. The U. S. crop re
porting board said that production 
is up 9 per cent nationwide, which 
means a consumer’s market

GALLUP lAi—Second Secretary 
A Basnayake and Staff AMt. A 
E. Kerner of the Ceylon embassy 
in Washington are in the Gallup 
area (or a tour of the Navajo, 
Zuni and Hopi reMrvationa.

B.tCK-TO SCHOOL SPECIAL! 
Top Quality PermaneuU 

Only $7.58 and Up 
Includes Shaaspoo, Cut. Set 

All Work Guaranteed 
KARR'S BEAUTY SHOP 

687 W. Chlsum_____ Phone HU

Today’s Schedule

r a m
1 ,11,

1 00 
3.55
5:00 
5:30 
6 00 
6:30 
6 35 
6 55 
7.00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9 00 
9 10 
9 20 
9 30 

1045

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Petticoat Profiles 
To be announced 
Dinner Date 
I N S. .News 
Weather
To be announced 
My Hero 
Amos & Andy 
I Led Three Lives 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
.Moonlight Serenade 
Armchair Theatre 
News, Sports, Weather

SAVE $43
on a ('oronado

Home Freezer
15 Cu. Ft. Family Six* 
Regular Price $389.95

No» *344“
• f r e e  d e l iv e r y

•  CONVENIENT TERMS

Gra.inG€p><l
fr #rd'.

.MISS TOUR ADVOCAl 
PHONE 7

KSVP
1844 WATTS

K.ADIO
p r (k;k.as

LOT.
99f)

ON YOUR

THURSDAY P. M 
5 00 Sergeant Preston 
5 30 Sky King
5 55 News
6 00 Gabriel Hratter
8 15 Eddie Fisher Show
6.30 Fulton Lewis Jr 
6 44 Theater Calendar
6 45 Local News
7 00 Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sports Specul 
7:15 KSVP Call for Cash 
7 20 Organ Portraits
7 30 Official Detective
8 00 Ed Pettit News 
8 15 Vocal Visitor
8 30 KSVP Calls for Cash
8 35 Designs in Melody 
9.15 KSVP Calls for Cash
9 20 Designs in Melody 
9 30 Spanish Program 
9:55 Petroleum News

10 00 Mostly Music 
10 45 NuMcxcr Reports 
11:00 Sign Off

FRIDAY A. M 
5:59 Sign On 
8 00 SunriK News 
805 Syncopated Clock 
6 45 Wind Velocity 

6 46 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digfs* 
7:45 Dave Button Show
8.00 World News
8 05 Theater Calendar 
8:07 Dave Button Show 
8;14 Weather
8:15 Name the Item 
8:30 Johnson’s News 
8.35 Meditation Time 
8;45 Second Spring 
9:00 Flordia Calling
9 25 News
9.30 Queen lor a Day 

10:00 Local News 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Trading Post 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 ShowcaK of Music 
11;45 AH SUr Jubilee 
12.00 Farm and Market

FRIDAY P. M.
12;I0 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 

1:00 Game of the Day 
3 ;2 5 rsm ers  Scoreb?*'."^ 
3:30 Adventures in
5.00 Bobby Benson
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(<(• The Ailvoeale

PIIOM'- T

jjssifieil Rates
charge 7!Sc)

.Usertion P**''
“  „l insertions 10c per line 

I ' SPAt t; RATE
iCsnseculive Insertions)

$1 00 per inch 
90c per inch 

^  80c per inch
rid^stfied ads must he in by 
t .  )| jionday through Kridsy 
1* publication in that daj 'a

_ daisided display sds must 
fa  It the same time as other 
V  = display ads The deadline 
Id  duplay adverti.sing ads in 
* -eli>sified display ads is 12 

day beiure publicalioo 
Dust accompany order on 

[.ijWiei adv except to those 
regular charge accounts.

' Advocate accepts no re 
or liability beyond the 

; of the classified ad 
irst and responsibility for 

jpjg and republisihing the 
> as cost to tde advertiser.
E daims for credit or addi- 

^  aseftHins of classified ads 
[a  rrror must be made day 
1, - s i publication of advertise 
L Phene 7

OffprtNl

El.NOR 
I CONVALESCENT HOME 
, Itet away from home,**
I ssrtmg care for elderly, 
■M. or senilr women only, 
'ittd by Mr and Mrs N C 

1002 S Koselawn. 
r  44Mfc

.M iM -ellanemis F o r  Salt*

"  I'l'''J, •ycRKASKl) Ktit. PRO 
M IS '’ (live your hen> Hutntiuus 

l - u l tn v p  Laying Mash Proinoles 
heavy production ami long layini; 
ife at low feed cost Eued half and 

half with your own grams. See us 
soon McC.NW' Il.ATrilERV. n th  
and Grand. n)>| i2ii. j2(j

KOK SALK OR RENT <;omplete 
linea of Janssen. Story A Clirk 

and Jesse Erench. new and useii 
piano.s Payments financed up to 
three years Roselavtn Radio & TV 
S« rvice, HKJ S Roselawn. 47 tfc

EI.PM'TROLIIX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48 tfi

s t o p : f o r  s a i .e :
New and I sed Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum CTraaers 
Electric Portables 349.38 np 

Me repair all makes of either 
MII.SON A DAUGHTER 

187 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

Fo r  S.ALE Home grown toma
toes Two and one half miles ea.st 

and one half mile south of city. 
Phone 088 J 4 93 tic

FtiR SALE Seven milk goals and 
10 kids, two to three months 

old Phone 1261. J- E lleviinglield 
Box ,36;i lUftIfe

WANT TO DRINK, that 
businesi

» AXT TO STOP, that U
• hesinrs'*

> Anonymous, Call 1088 M' 
8 7 ffx

BiMiST I IE \ VKhiR with vitamin 
riih  Ful O Pep Sup«‘r Greens 

Pellet-s Just --prinkle a few over 
your regular mash once each day. 
1 hr added mash intake plus nu
trition help.>. ImmisI egg production 
Slop m soon at the Met AW 
II.ATt HKHV. 13th and Grand

UW21lr 131

HO.MK l.OANS!
|ili Buy * To Build

• T# Refinance 
Ikinia Building and laian 

\sMM iaiion 
Eiior ' .irper Bldg.

SOtfc

i Hirh nr (iradr School at 
tar larr time, books fumish- 
I tr—li j.i.irdrd Start where 
|b r  nrhdol Write Columbia 

BvX 14aj. .Albu(|urrque.
93 tic

New A l \ e d  Sewing M.ichines 
Service and Supplies 

N'k lor (lemonstralioir of the 
World Eaiiioiis Nerchi or Kina. 

.No ohiigalion.
NELSON APIM.IVNO: CO 

412 M M.iin I’hone 978
112 2lte 134

iRfnt

|!f:vr OR I E ASE- Business j 
at.'.i ka.ited downtown See I 
[ Her. u rM.n at Palace Drug 1 

94 tfc

Air Conoittofled 
Twro- Three Bedroom 

bhed and Unfurnished 
$63 snd Up 

BtSWOOD APARTMENTS 
-Cl Phone 1328

52 tfc

EOR SALE 27(1 Alma house 
trailer 194t> model |snc€>d right, 

in xinmI ronditiun has large livin.: 
room See at lu l l  Hav or phone 
7HO NR 112 41c 115

LOK SALE OH TRADE — 19̂  
three riKim Ss-hult/ trailer house 

that sli'ep' lour. aUo a 1949 Stude- 
baker eonvertible for sale or trade 
I all 7.38 94 tic

pKVT Eurnished duplex, 
i liCf oedriMiti) l u r n i s h e d  
irDiv with utilities paid and 

|Mii.'Mned. Phone 332.
113.31c 115

plENT Eour room modern 
duplex, $.30 month 

? lues fast i ,  mile south, 
: 107 tfc

Itt.N'T -Three room, modern 
Nij painted, furnished house, 
iRd 130 month Two miles 
^vnule Miuih, phone 088-R2 

107 tfc

llENT Three-room apart- 
-*'lli utilities paid Inquire 
-"-■»cnt 4. 1008 N Ro.selawn.

107 tfc

f'BPEIt HI II.DING
I Ha,v .Available 

'■t tondiiioned Offlres 
Rfawmably Priced 

| ‘*^r llrilling fo .. Inc. 
Phone 147

1142Itel36

s \ l  E*
Wcaiiim; !’■

OK
"IKK

,\. Soiithiircl
Vtoka

114 4tc 117

I'sed Cars and Trucks
EOR SALE 19.3t) Bunk Kiviera 

4 IliHir .A 1 comlilion Phone 
ItitW J Inquire .Adrian Eord, 408*>-.- 
Missouri 110-31c l l 4

Lost and Found
LOST Pm on watch, circled with 

stones Reward' Mrs. Ida Prude 
Hope, N M llL 4 tp ll4

bedroom un- 
hou.vc Phone 845.

__  114 2t c l l 5

room house, lo- 
*®1 W .Mis.souri. Contact 
>71, b,,(pi Charles in per-I hit

1143tc 116

Ksfatc For Sale
room house 

. Wh. furnished or unfurti- 
i  '*ell, good terms.

111 tfc

buying
Iw slightly dam-
L ^**9 alfalfa pa.sture for 
I 5 „ .^■9l Jones at 100 

fmles south. 4>k mi1c.s

fc ®21 or B455, Clovis, 
111 5tc-115

trade  — Have 
*»> Iwobedroom 

^  *0 vhool. Will trade
M M car

''iwpinenl Phone 1973
78^tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OK 
KDDV COl NTV. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OE THE ESTATE 
OF Kl’SSELl. G. No. 1781
GOilDEN. I
Decca.sed, I

NOTICE OE HEARING 4>E 
FIRST AND FINAL ACCOUNT 
ANT) RKPORT, PETITION POR 
DKTKR.MINATION OP UFIK 
SHIP, AM) DlSTRIBl TU)N OP
Tiip; f:st a t k  o f  pu s s e l i. g.
t.OODFN, Deceased.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

TO JOHNNIE GOODEN and ROB 
ERT C. GOODEN, and TO ALl. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OK SAID DK 
CEDENT, and ALL UNKNOWN 
PERSONS CLAIMING ANY IN
teke:st  in  ok to  t h e  e st a t e
OF SAID DECEDENT, RUSSELL 
G GOODEN GREETINGS:

YOU AND EACH OE YOU are 
hereby notified that Johnnie Good 
cn. Administratrix of the P:s1ale 
of Russell G. Gooden, Deceased, 
has filed her First and Final Ac 
count and Report. Petition for Dc 
termination of Heirship and Di.s- 
Iribution of the Estate of the said 
Decedent, in the office of the 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
p:ddy County, New Mexico, and 
the Judge of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, has 
appointed the 28th day of October. 
19.34. at the hour of 10 o’clock A 
M in the courtroom of the Pro 
bate Court of P:ddy County. New 
Mexico, at the County Court House 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, as the 
day. time and place for the hear- 
ing of objections, if any there be, 
to such Final Account and Report, 
and for the settlement thereof, and 
at the same time and place said 
CoMrt will proceed to determine 
the heirship to said Decedent, the 
ownership of hia esUte. and the

Baseball Wheel 
Of Fortune 
Hits Kennedy

ft'
AP N'ewsfeatures

tOl.ONIAL HEIGHTS. Va — 
Tin wh«>»*l of hasebal fortune final 
l.v has swung full circle for Montia 
Kennedv. one time .southpaw whi/ 
kid who always seemed one step 
away from major league stardom 
but never quite achieved it 

Eight years after he was sold 
to the New York (iiants for a re 
IMirtevI $2.3.0(10 by Eddie Mooers. 
v< teran Piedmont league club own 
er. Kennedy is back in the Class B 
Piedmont, once more on the 
Mooers payroll

Won P'irsl fluting 
In his first appearnee, a six 

inning relief chore for Mooers' 
Colonial Heights Petersburg Colts 
July 20. Kennedy was credited with 
a 10-9 victory over the Hagerstown 
Packets though he gave nine hits 
and four runs and had to be lifted 
in the ninth

The feeling of winning must 
have been welcome, for it has 
lieen a long time between victories 
for the lefty who as late ai  ̂ 1947 
was tagged by the Giants as the 
only player Not For Sale”

In many ways, Kennedy's pro- 
fck.Monal baseball career has been 
one of tragic frustration For 
years with the Giants, he had all 
the requirements for stardom ex
cept one necessity control. He 
never acquired it

Now he IS plagued with a sore 
arm Kennnly, at 32. thinks if be 
can work often enough for the 
Colts he may overcome this ail
ment and m aybe-get hack into 
the big time 'But for the present, 
hr holds up the arm and savs; 'Tt's 
hanging there: that's all.”

Mooers. captivated by the blaz
ing fast hall Kennedy had shown at 
.Amelia. V a, high, signed the er 
ratir pitcher in 1942 He finisheil 
out that sea.svin with the Colts, 
then Richmond, winning one, los 
ing two

124iamr Winner in '49 
Kennedy's b«-st year with the 

Giants was 1949 when he worked 
2Zi innings and posted a 12 14 
record He was 34 in 1940, grow 
ing wilder all the time The Giants 
ju.st aixiut gave up on him in 1951 
and he worked only 68 innings, 
w.inning one. losing two In 1952 
he (inishcil 3 4 and last year went 
without a decision while pitching 
just 18 innings

The Giants sent Kennedy to 
Minneapolis last spring but he was 
optioned to Richmond's new Inter
national league team The Vir
ginians released him

Kennedy tried healing hi.s sore 
arm by playing somi-pro baseball 
lor a few weeks Then Mooers 
persuaded him to sign with CH 
Petersburg

interest of each real claimant 
thereto and therein, and the per
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

William M Siogenthaler, whose 
post office address is Box 338, Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
.said Administratrix.

WITNE.SS the hand of the said 
Court and the seal thereof at 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, this 8th 
day of September, 1954 
(SEAL) MRS R A. WILCOX. 

Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, Ucw Mexico.

Bv L M Sears, Deputy 
9 9-16 23 30
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Auto Time Club Seeks End 
Of ‘Shot-Rods’ on Highways

By JAN HARTNETT 
AP Newsfealure*

CHICAGO — The Aulumobile 
Timing Assn, of America is organ
izing the nation's hot ryids in a 
move to rid the highways of the 
menace of the "shot rods ”

The ATAA is a non-profit organ
ization which came into being in 
195.3 to operate a H-mile "drag 
strip" speedway on an abandoned 
air strip at Half Day, III., a suburb 
of Chicago. The organization''s ex
penses currently are underwritten 
by Arnold Maremont, a Chicago 
manufacturer of automotive prod
ucts and a racing enthusiast.

Maremont says his company 
backs the ATAA program for its 
role in fostering highway aafaty- 
and in developing future automo
tive engineers. This year’s expand
ed racing program calls for super
vised racing in IS cities in eight 
states

“The true het rodder is proud of 
his title,” .Maremont savs. "To him 
(he Dublic menace is the "shut rod 
der," who roars down public high 
ways in a souped up defective ja 
lopy thinking unlv of speed and 
never safety.”

Maremont says ATAA now rep 
resents some 5,000 hot rodders in 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana 

"We expect to go national soon," 
.Maremont says "Enthusiasm is so 
great that when ATA.A invited 26 
hut rod leaders to a planning meet 
ing in Chicago, 53 showed up ” 
ATAA officials have been recelv 
ing injuries about the "drag strip” 
program from several states 

"Unlike the reckless ‘shot rod 
der,' Blarenioiit continued, "the 
hut rudder builds fur a combina 
tiun of high speed with maximum 
safety. We feel that a "drag strip” 
—a safe, off-the-street area —will 
provide a controlled meeting place 
where the hut rudder could edu
cate the 'shut rodder' in building 
for safety first, speed second ”

A "drag strip” is a straight half- 
mile course Usually it is laid out 
on abandoned air strips or unused 
sections of four-lane highways In 
a "drag rice" two vehicles race 
down the course. Their spepd is 
electrically timed for the first 
quarter mile; the second quarter is 
used for safe deceleration 

Stiff ATAA safety regulations 
guarantee that every car it in per
fect operating condition before it is 
permitted on the strip Safety belts

News of His Case

OR. SAMUil SHIPPARO, who U
facinf trial on charges he mur-. 
dared his wife, Maril^, la shown 
In Jail In Cleveland i read^  a ■ 
statemant issued on bis behalf by 
hla attomajra. Tha statement de
clared the doctor “Mas convicted 
In the minds of the pubUe before 
he was arrested and charred."

REAL E S T A T E  
GUIDE
Farms, Ranches and Bad- 
neears Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.
BUY er SELL FROM A 

MUL'HPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914
Homemakers will appreciate this comfortable and beautiful 
home..Some of Its attractions are Us lovely kitchen with an elec
tric cook stove and the handy breakfast nook. There are mga on 
the living and dining rooma. Cwtains and draperies go wttli the 
house. This five room home has two bedrooms and la in one of 
(he best neighborhood! in Artcda. Central heating and air con
ditioning in the home add to your comfort. A low down poy- 
meat and monthly paymenU of only $61.46 wBI let you be the 
nroud possessor of this home. Let us show you this place today.

fi*'

and crash helmets are standard 
equipment In ‘2.3 Sundays of rac 
ing at Maremont S|>eedway last 
summer there have b«-cn no acci 
dents. Some races drew up to 3,000 
fans and 300 entries One ATAA 
contesl at St Charles, Mo., in No 
veniber attracted 140 competitors 
and 2,000 spectators.

This summer Maremont will 
award a trophy and a university 
scholarship to the owner of the 
best engineered entry in the Bon 
neville National Speed Trials. Thi.s 
"World Series of hot rodders” is 
held each year on the salt flats 
near Bonneville, Utah

A coiled steel spring weighing a 
pouiKl can be made to lift a pouml 
weight about 32 feet

I'RANaM FIRM FINED
GRANTS, —The Uranium Du-

vclopment Corp was fined $150 
for non compliance with state min 
ing laws yesterday State Mine In 
spectur John A Garcia said tin- 
curpuratiun had failed to submit 
employment and production data 
by Aug 1. as required by stat. 
law.

LIVE TY COMING
ALBUQUERQUE — — Live

television programs are scheduled 
for two local stattm s .Sept 26,

relay high frequency signals croaa- 
country. Eight micro-wave towars 
will connect Albuquerque with 
Amarillo

SIX TO OIL MEET

SANTA FE r  A six man 
delegation left today to represent 
New .Mexico at the Interstate oil 
Compact Commission meeting in 
Omaha, Nebr. They were William 
B Macey, secretary of the Oil Com 
mi.ssion; Hiram .M Dow. attorney 
representing Gov .Mecheni attor 
neys Melvin Yost and Jason Kella 
bin, and engineers H N Rhodi- 
and Elvis Utz.

MISS VOI R 4DV4N \TE? 
RHONE 7

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Yes! For the Rest Sheet Metal Work 
TRY ( ’LEM & ( LEM

We Specialize in Repairing 
Vir Cunditioning Heating
<iin Repair Teed Mills

Residential and ( unimercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in ( barge of Reese Crouch

cK ( LEM
<’ONTKA('TOKS

( l E M

Me
Install! PLUMBING We

Cuarantee!

ETTA KETT

NOW W)-IAT OO 
W» o o y  BOOST 
HRIQE AU.
NlSMT —

B/ODS7

7VIAT (j ALLOPING 
^HAMBueGER IS 

Gettin g  o n  m /  
NBEVES.'—  HHV..' 
MAVB6 I COULD 

.̂ MAKTB LUCE they  DO 
IN TVIE

j k

BACK

/WA.Eir.. I AfttVOO
S RED * WHE N 1/  T #  c ..,.y TtRCO OR

U i^ E S .r -f'/L  \S> ' LIVMda*

NOW,

h e  CW A'3GE  
ILL JU M P  
ON M S

d

BILU.7-ITS PURE MURDER.' 
M3U MUST HAVE CORNERS 
ON YOUR HEAD7D TPV A 

s t u n t  L K rV ’  ■ 
THtS.:

Cv /  OKAY.' 
ftX/WAVE MY 

' SHIRT AMO 
W.'SH ME 
LUCK.'TLL

G ive HIM A 
Flying 

.TaOtLE

com e  )-IE«E,'VDU 
galloping  '

MEAT-SAU

( l
•'V

-\
/

el-'

TWIST HIS NECKf LIKE TViE COWO(7V5
. p o  IN 1-ie MOviES _

,  ^ A F v m a V — 
t a c k l e  i s  r i g h t .
HERCS WHEQ.E 1 
VZAKE UPW'tVI r - |

W lN gS ON

mm
BIG SISTER

WHILE DAD BETVl AND 
BUOOV ARE UN TOWN 
I'LL RX UP A BEAL 
BANCXIET POe MV )< 
ANlAAAL AND BCD ] 
F B 6 N D S - ■-

HEBE IS SOME stale 
BREAD I can CRUVBlE 
UP AND--LETS SEE---

"V

I )
K

V. ELL, well- s o  -iOl  fcTAi 
OO LIV= LIE-L_ ' ,---------

SPEC.'!

V
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

6BE. INDIA, this 
SUITCASE OF MINE 

COT EMPTY AWFUL 
FAST- [ DIDN'T 
HAVE VERY MUCH

VDU WON-r NEED MUCH OUT 
HERE -TMEOES NO REASON 
TO HAVE A LOT OF EXTRA 
T H IN G S -__

THAT^ S lV E a - 
I IT MEANS TOUR 
I ClOrUES DON'T 

I COST A LOT o ' 
)40NEy —

SOME NEW JEANS 
OR SHORTS AN TEE 
SHIRTS FROM T9

' THATS right- just' SOMFtimes T have siLlV day
dreams 0OUT OODUSM/OOOIESOF 
DRESSES AU COYE0EO WITH FIOFFV- 
RUFFLES ah' fancy LACES AN THINGS'

SURE TIXI DO -THArtl 
"  '■ 'CAUSE 'KX/X A 

6UU.- ,
' 9 r

■ N ^ l F 1̂

N

THE CISCO KID

HCV, CISCO.' HER«S SOME 
A40RE OUKI FEED. AM I  W 
T,/YBf

/■

THAT CSCO KOj Tk  
iS POSON.'

LETS GET 
OUTA hers.'

( twi
head fo: 
THE CAVE

MICKEY MOUSE
------- a'A.

\

J, -e H---
ifdecx Aoie 
TC-ALWIaSS'-J

f  <aOS>  ̂.. 1 I-OPE 
" N O T M IN G 'S  

HAPPENED T O  M O irr v  O e  l EA\ EN\VC«Tl ! 
IT M A V  B E  t o o  l a t e  . . . . I■CT

Uj

I L L  NtVEI? FO R G ve AtVSe_P l«=-
t h a t  hoodlum  mA3  Hwe" T-OSE 
POOR,h e l p l e s s  < D5 !

f  M cN ,u N C A  At C <E > : V C A N -  S T OV— ^  ------------------ y  I
~ STO=> v o w , 
“ . . I  VF GOT

M OKTY'.f

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

--SEYEN HUNDWO FIFTY TH0U-- 
)V 0)V -- THE GUY MUSTA BEEN NUTS 
TO PAY THAT-.^ THAT'SSMAO/iP, 
THAN THE 8500,000 ONE.'

8-H Itr-:

FIFTEEN PITCHURES 
HAN&IN’ IN THIS r  
W O M -W O R TH  
TUN MILLION
d o lla r s . ' ^

7 - ’

JUST HANGIN 
"WAITIN'FOR 
SOME SMART 

GUY TO . 
C PICK’ EM.'

NOT EVEN 1 
REGULAR M  
COPS-JUST 
THEM SQUARE 
GUARDS.

NOT LIKE A bank 
NO HIDDEN machine
guns- nonothin:
WE*LL GET THE 

BOYS A N D --

/J

FAST.'

TAKE M E --I  L ME NEITHEILiOl 
NEVER USTA I ’M SURE LEARMIf 
BE INNERESTEO 
IN

W '
' '-5 ^

‘

Wj-a-'-ir' .

iF-"
V '̂^1
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School Enrollment Shows
Conliniiiii", Steady Rise

Bv Mrs. Ra\ PaU*
The enrnllment of the Lake .\r- 

thur M-hooU u  increasing liailx 
Supt John Havener. Jr . said that 
he expected it to be around HJ5 or 
170 toon

The children attended schiHil for 
half a da> .Mundav to enroll and on 
Tue«da> the regular schedule be 
gan

Rev William Irwin rendered the 
invocation on the opening exercises 
in general assembly, after which 
aeveral aongs were sung by the 
audience led by Gene S«H>ter music 
director, accompanied at piano by 
Mrs Ray Williams. Home Lcono- 
mirs instructor

Supt Havener intriHluced the 
teachers and made announcements 
pertaining to the rules and regula 
tions and schedules of the school 
He stressed the importance of each 
child availing themselves of the in 
surance which is being offered this 
year and whieh covers accidents at 
school, going to and away from 
achool, and on school sponsored 
trips. The premium for this insur 
anre is only $I 2S per year per 
child and he stated that he hoped 
all erould take out the policy

He also explained the school 
lunch room program 

Gene Sooter led several m.i.-c 
songs after which each teacher re 
tired to her room followed h> her 
students They were dismissed at 
M a m

A large audience of parents and 
friends were in attendance at these 
opening exercises

Rev William Irwin pastor <f 
the Baptist church of Lake .\rthur 
left following participation in the 
achool opening exerci.ses. for Inhm 
Youth Camp to attend the state 
pastor s convention He expects 
to be away several days

Dolly Jackson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Carroll Jackson Sr who 
reeetilly had a li nsilectomy in a 
Carhhad hospital, was able to start 
achool this week

Recent visitors in the home of 
Redmon Pate and Has Pate and 
families were Mr and Mrs 'L Pale 
and son. Rickey, of Kresno ? alil . 
Dr Rupert H Pate and two liaugh 
ters. Susie and Liz. Mr and Mrs L 
J .MeWenir. J r  . and daughter Pat 
ty. of Tucson An/ They also m > 
ited tfk-ir mother Mrs i, n 
in Artesu and other relative- in 
that city

Mr and .Mrs J Park Treat o: 
Lexington. Okla . and -on * urtis 
Cavin. of Wichita f alls Tex left 
bir their respective homes Thurs 
day morning after visiting their 
(laughter and sister and family, 
who are Mr and Mr. Ray Pate and 
aon Bob of Lake Arthur and Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Cavin and 
daughter. Eugenia Ann of .yrte-.ia 

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ray Pate Thursday were Mr 
and Mrs Paul Stevenson of Pinon 
Mrs Pate accompanied the Sirs 
enaotis to Roawell where they sp«-nl 
the day The Slevensons returneti 
to their ranch home after having 
dinner with the Pates that evcnir 
They stated that they had been en 
joying some good rain.s in the 
mountaiiui reeentlv

Mrs Alice C Vidmar new corr 
mercial teacher for the Lake ,Arth 
ur public school, arrived here Mon 
day from Natchitoches La She is 
residing with her two children. Joe 
and Sandra Lynn, w ho are 11 and 
•  ^ears respectively, in the Robin
son house formerly occupied by 
Supt and Mrs H M Whatley and 
girls.

Mrs. Vidmar received her degree 
in business education at .North 
western State College in Louisiana 
June 4 Her minor was in .srx'ial 
science Previously, she served as 
a secretary for that college

Mrs Vidmar and '.hildren en 
j(ry the western climate and high 
altitude They are grateful for the 
fricn(fly hospitality of the pieople 
of Lake Arthur She is looking for 
ward to an interesting year in the 
school and also in the rommunity 

Miss Wilma Jo Young native of 
Hope, who It the new third grade 
teacher in the Lake Arthur schools.

IS no stranger to many folks of this 
area ' She is a niece of Dr C E 
Puckett, of I'arlsbad. who is dis 
trict health officer for the schiHils 
The Young family are pioneers 

She graduated fnim the Hope 
high schiMil in ItMH was employed 
as cashier at J «' Penney s in .Ar 
tesla, atleiided college at Abilene 
• hristian college. .Abilene. Tex . 
where she received her B .A de 
grtH- this spring.

She spent part of the summer 
following her graduation visiting 
in .Arizona and .Arkansas

She likes the laske Arthur com 
munity and adores her third grade 
pupils

Mrs Carroll Jackson. J r .  of Cot 
tonwtMHf. entertained at . luncheon 
early in the week honoring her 
mother in law Mrs y'arroll Jack 
son Sr on her birthday Other 
guests were her husband, and hus
band of the honoree and Mr and 
Mrs V oleman Jackson and all of 
their children, and Dolly Jackson 
daughter of the honoree

.A prettily decorated birthday 
cake was also served

Recent visitors in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs i'lyde Nihart were 
their oldest daughter and family. 
Rev and Mrs Don Wineinger Del 
hi. La and their daughters Betty 
and Jean, a son Mr and Mrs John 
Nihart and two daughters. Beth 

■ and Pam of l^gan. N M . a daugh 
j ter and family Mr and Mrs .Alben 
I Chandler and sons Skipper and 

Mike .f Eilda N M
Mrs B W Needham who un 

•Icrwent m.tjor surgery in SI 
Mary s hospital in Roswell Monday, 
was reported as doing "good’ by 
the hospital staff in a telephone 
conyersatmn ti- this reporter on 
Thursd.iy and is expected to be 
able to return home in a few days 

Mr and \lrs (Vlbert Robinson 
and on Bobbie accompanied her 
mother Mrs WaIttV Thomas and 
daughter. Betty, and son. Jim. of 
Kloyd to Lo.s .An̂  -les Thursday to 
visit another who is s<'he<tuled to 
undergo a delicate ops-ration on 
her eyes

Bobby Evans son of .Mr and 
Mrs Bruce Keans, returned to 
Carlsbad after spending a few days 
MsitiiU' h- ; o folks in I ike Arthur 
Bob was transferred there from 
Artesia a we«-k ago bv the Santa 

i Ee railroad He i.s apprentice tele
grapher for the company and has 
been residing at home until his 
transfer

John Crutchfield, -son of Mr and 
Mrs V M c-utchfield of Phoenix. 
Aru was overnight guest in the 
home of his grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Jess llutf early in the week 
He aceompanied friends. Mr and 
Mrs Paul Orick and daughters also 
of Phoenix .Mr Huff accompanied 
his grandson home for an indefin 
ite vi.s.it He will also visit another 
daughter and son in law Mr and 
Mrs C C Met ullouch while there

Kalher-Son Team 
Turii  ̂Out 20 
Oldt ime ( aiinon
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Artillery turned out by Dr Harold 
H Herd, 39 and his .son. Howard. 
15. will win no wars but it makes 
a tine do it yourself hobby In 
five years, father and son have 
made 20 guns of 14 models based 
on cannon used from 1400 A D 
through the .American Civil War 

Their gun.s are miniatures, 
mostly about one sixth original 
size, and fferd says they have 
,'tirred up so much interest that

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

114 South Rosetawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

ice Cream and Drinks

GUARANTEE

YOU WILL IMPROVE 
ANY COOKIES WITH

KITCHEN CRAFT 
FLOUR

SAFEWAY STORE .

they may turn into a t>rofitbale in- 
terpriae.

One model of a gun from the 
, early American battleship. Consti
tution, was turned out from a brass 
bar on a lathe in a week of spare 
time work Other models represent 
a ISth Century Italian mortar and 
a gun made late in the 14th Cen 
tury. line of the most eye catching 
IS based on a furtres gun which 
Frederick the Great adapted to 

' tield service. Another represent a 
gun used at Valley Forge

•All the models actually shoot 
and Herd also makes the powder 
and miniature cannon balls that 
they use One of the Herds favor 
lies Is a model of a 12 pounder 
that pirates liked because it was 
smal enough to handle easily

HAGFaRMAN NEWS BRIEFS—

Legion Auxiliary Votes •
Delegates to State Meet
By MBS. BVRUN Uta.KSBY

American Legion Auxiliary met 
Tuesday evening at the American 
Legion hut.

A covered dish s u p p e r  was 
served with Mrs L E Harshey. 
Sr., Mrs Max Wiggins. Mrs Duh 
Hardin and Mrs Ruth Strixnrr as 
hostesses

Mrs Fred Miles, district 6 presi 
dent, Roswell, was present and 
gave a short talk

A formal opening was held with 
Mrs John Weir, president, presid 
ing Delegates for the convention 
in Hobbs were elected.

Legion Auxiliary and their fami 
lies numbering about .50 were pres 
ent

Mrs Chalmer Holoway, Mrs K 
S Bowen, and Mrs Jack Sweat! of 
Hagerman attended the meeting of 
the White Shrine in .Artesia on 
Tuesday evening. The regular

meeting was preceded by a diiper 
served at 6;30.

The American Legion met Tues 
day evening In Legion Hut with G 
Y Fails, post commandir, presid 
ing. and Adjutant Richard Lang 
giving a report of the last meeting 

A diacussiun w4s held on husi 
ness at hand It was reported that 
the Boys' and Girls' Staters will 
be dbwn for the Novcniln'r meet 
ing. It was voted to rent the llul 
for the purpose of dancing lessons 
to be given. Il was also voted to 
hold a dance Saturday, tH-t. 2, at 
the HuL

Those present were G. 5. Fails 
John Garner, Jesse Keeth, Ed 
Smilh, Roy Choat. Jim Langeneg 
ger, Fred Miles of Roswell. Lloyd 
Harshey , Sr., and Richard Lang.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Green and 
daughter, Pamela, returned Sun 
day afternoon from Albuquerque 
where they went to be with Mrs 
Green's sister, Mrs. H B. Williams 
who had a major heart operation, 
and is reported to be doing salis- 
factorily Little Pamela was taken 
to the doctor Tuesday for hives 

Mr and .Mrs Bobby Templeton 
and children had as house guests 
over the week end, Mrs Temple 
ton'es parents and sister. Dr and 
.Mrs. S C Carver and Linda of Las 
Cruces Linda also brought a girl 
friend with her.

Mr and Mrs Byron Oglesby and 
children spent the day in Cloud 
croft and Kuidoso Sunday.

Viola Sartin, daughter of .Mr 
and Mrs Earl Sarlin, missed sev

eril (Uys of tchool 
had the flu

Sheriff^lect J. C, Jones a»H J 
Jones of Roswell were in u l  
man Sunday to vuit firends

DUKE CITY Bl DGFT i>  
ALBUQUERQUE 

creaes of nearly $9c,ooo f t  
BernaliUo county budget 
approved by the sUte tax c„ - 
Sion, which yesterday oiijv" 
budget of $1,600.023 for thi J 
rent fiscal year Manuel R 
Ux Commission secreUry sj.ag 
county will have to raise $7u5i  
in 1954 property Uxes to meeil 
budget, in addition to income M 
other sources , ^

MISS YOUR ADVUt.ATEfl
p h o n e :  '

Make school days happy days with

UINCH 8 0 X
TAVORITES

from SAFEWAT
Remember when yotutook your lunch with you to school? How you 
waited and waited for the noon bell to ring? Remember comparing 
lunches with other kids-and swapping an occasional goody? To help 
you give that same pleasure —and the best of hearty eating —to your 
children, we’re featuring a world of quality lunch foods, lake advan
tage of the big values...till a shopping cart today!

' v W v ' - r .

V

SANDWICH SPREAD “ .. 35‘ 
PEANUT BUTTER 35‘

AIRWAY COFFEE .Mild and .Mellow_____________lb pkg 95’
SHORTENING Koval Satin, pure vegetable..................3 lb can 79^
FRESH EGGS Breakfast (Jem Grade Sm all_____ _—  dozen 35’
TOMATO SOUP Heinz or Campbell’s _____ No. 1 can 2 '2 1 ’
P I N E A P P L E t O E F E E ” ' ""*

More Luiu li Box Makinj;s
S o d a  C ra c k e rs
KukV Bakrr salird

L un ch eo n  M eat
Sp.'ini

C h o p p ed  B eef
VV ilMin'k

F ig  B ars
Jane .Vrdrn

kool Aide

Six p k g s___  25<
(imikies

Jane .\rden Mi 
Choc. drop> lb

Band Box
G u m  D rops
Kuxbury

S w ee t R elish
Kainbu

Frozen dessert 
Half gallon

Pickles
F lo u r
Kitchrn Craft or Gold Mrdal 4.) Heinz Dills in 2 / J

plaktic bag 4^i oz

l.al.ani
Sliced__No. 2 can oz jar U O  BLACK PEPPER rown

olony 1 ob 17'

PINEAPPLE JLTtE I T  C O F F E E ‘ '.Aromatic flavor |lb pkg 1 .0 5  EXTRACT e., 25^

GR. B E A N S 29"  b l a c k  t e a  ‘'anterburv
['4 lb pkg 33" SALT Snow W hite_____ 26 oz box

GLD.N. CORN 18" MACARONI 18" BAKING POWD.

INSTANT COFFEE 63" SPAGHETTI L 18" DAINTIES r s or
N’cstic’s ___ 6 oz pkg

India Relish
2 ^ c

S tra w b e rr ie s
Scotch Treat 10 oz pkg

Heinz 
11 oz glass

Bal)v Food
P in e a p p le
Dole ( hunks 14 oz ran

Heinz strained 
Meats 3*2 oz class

P o t P ies
2 ^ ( ‘ Beef and Chicken **2 oz pic

SMOKED PICNICS 
CHUCK ROAST

Wilson’s Certified
1 to 6 lb s .__________________Pound

U. S. C’a l f _____________________ Pound

Pancake Mix
33<

O ra n g e  Ju ic e
Bel-air

CALF RIB STEAK or C. S. ('hoice (irade
12 or ran SIRLOIN STEAK 39" LEGO LAMB . . . 6 9

suzanna ‘'huttermilk 
flavor" 10 oz. box B roccoli

Bel air chopped 10 oz pkg

Svrup
sleepy Hollow pure 
cane and maple 12 oz. 2 9 c

C orn
Bel air rut 10 oz pkg

Heinz 
14 oz. bottle

(iatsiip
B re a d e d  S h rim p
( aplain s t'hoire 10 oz pkg

F ish  S tick s
2 / 4 g C  Captain's Choice breaded 10 oz pkg

C. S. Choice Beef

ARM ROAST 

ROUND STEAK
Corn King

SLICED BACON

V. S. ('hoice (irade Lamb looin Chops

lb.

lb.

PEARS Fancy, large Bartletts___________________________ Pound
►0

BANANAS Large golden ripe fr u it________________  Pound

Potatoes Grapes Celery

1. 39" LAMB CHOPS
Fresh Pork, l>oin Cut

.. 75" PORK ROAST
Sliced or Piece

... 65" JUMBO BOLOGNA 3
MARGARINE Sunnybank___________ lb. 32"
BISCUIT MIX n ee . M .r  10 o . For 39"
PARADE Detergent________  giant box 63"
BISCUITS Btirden'K iikrr 2 t2 3 "

V. S. No. 1 White 
Rose 10 lb bag

Red .Malagas 
Pound

Green, 
Pascal type lb

Borden’s ______________ pkg
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